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PARKSMONMOUTH
Americans Picked Up Seven Runs by

Good Playing in Game.

Totals 36 8 27 14 0
:MONMOUTH PARKS.

AB. H. O. A. E.
Kaer, Ib .4 0 8 0 1
Marrow, c , .4 0 8 0 Q
Blanchard, 3b .4 Q 1 () 1
Edison, ss 2 () 3 1 0
Seaton, 2b 3 1 2 1 1
Johnson, If 1 0 2 0 1
Carlson. cf .•......•... 3 {} 2 0 1
Miller, rf 2 1 1 () V
Anderson, IJ '" 3 0 0 7 0

The Americans defeated the :Mon
mouth Parks Sunday at Florence bJ'
the score of 7 to O. The game was
close until the sixth inning, when the
Americans scored four runs by clever
stick work. "

The Americans played sensational
ball throughout the game, pulling out
:of severa! tight holes and pr~ienting

the Monmouth Parks from scoring. Al
Hachten was on the mound for the
Americans and pitched a great game.
He allowed only two hits. struck out
six men and allowed but two passes.
Anderson pitched a good game for the
Parks, but poor support allowed the
Americans to pile up the runs.

The Americans played an errorless
game, and did some very clever stick
'work at the right time. Podroucek
and :Murry of the J. S. Cross team
took the places of Denny and Adams
and played a fine game. The feature
of the game was the pitching of Hach
ten and the fielding of the Americans.
espeoially Sherer and Dennison,

AMERICANS.
AB. H. O. A. E.

Tracey, If 3 1 1 0 {t

W. Hachten, c 5 2 6 1 0
Rapp, 2b 4 2 2 3 (}
Sherer, 3b 3 1 1 4 0
Dennison, lob .4 1 14 0 {}
Smith, ss , .. .4 () () 3 0
Podroucek, cf 5 0 2 0 ()
Murray, rf .4 1 1 0 {}
A.. Hachten, p .4 0 0 3 {}

JUST IDLE
CHATTER

The Doings of the People of This
Thriving Suburb Told Briefly But
Interestingly for the Delectation
of Those Who Care to Know
What is Going on and Take This
Interesting Paper to Find Out.

W. E. Rogers and W. H. Thomas Are
Elected Members and a Tax Rate

of 25, Mills Is Carried.

ANNUAL MEETING OF SCHOOL

Dr. Smith, Aceompanied by Charles
Smith Takes AutDffiobile Ride
From Florence to His Rarwb
Near Bassett, Nebraska, and the
Smiths Teli of Tlleir Experiences
Along the Way and of Florence
People Whom they Met in Their
Journey.

NEWS FROM~Rl'CALH(lUHITRIP IN AN ~
Bits of Social GoSsip From the Thriv- d

ing SUb~~~eO~~~j~;~:.to Flor- AUTOMOBILE
--- " .., .

C. S. Nethandyand wife and Samuel
Miles, who left here this spring, are
looking for land in Colorado.

~-<::>-

The Rev. 1\11'. Hilkerman was the
Fort Calhoun delegate to the district
Christian Endeavor convention at
Schuyler, and had a place on the pro
gram.

~~

Clans Schwager says he is pleased
with his home in Omaha.

~~ ,
Rev. Charles Boynton, an old time

schoolboy here, was preaching to the
Seventh Day Adventists during a re
cent visit.

~

William Rowe got tired of a retired
farmer's life in Blair and is again
working on his Desota farm.

~-<::>-

Two of the Rev. Mr. Hilkerman's
daughters have gone to Hastings.

~

-Fort Calhoun is putting a full half
nille of cement walks on the main
business street. Folden & Larson of
Blair used over 100 bags of cement
and twenty-six tons, of sand infroni
of the old Tew hotel.

~-<::>-

Gus Neustrom, who feU in the vat
of the Omaha lithium works some
months ago, was !!Ible to make a short
visit here last week.

~~

George Grennell gave W. H. Woods
a part of a table knife with a carved
bone handle plowed up at the old
fort.

.'Hans . J. P'auison, a we'lf known and
Popurar Resident ,of FI,9rence
Meets Death In Water W"rks
Settling Basins Saturday and Is
Buried Tuesday From the Presby
terian Church With the Modern
Woodman of America and Danish
Brotherhood Lodges in Attend
ance.

'~WORKMAN

DROWNED

While playing the hose upon a side
,oj' the settling basin at Florence, Ii
·workman named Hans Paulson
,:sUpped and fell into fifteen feet of
water and ;was drowned about 9

.o'clock Saturday morning. Other
'workmen at the water plant sprang
~in to save the man, h'llt wer~ unable
·to reach his struggling form before it
"8ank.

He was with three or four others
.;at work cleaning out the settiing ba
sin when the accident· occurred. His
<death was'due,~ according to witness
~s, to the man's inability to swim.

The' basin is twenty-eight feet deep
..and about 150 feet square, its sides
neing of cement. The ,underground
pipes had been opened and ·half the
-water had been· let out before the
work of cleaning was undertaken.

'The pipes were immediately closen.
.:again upon the alarm of the man's
:fail into the water, to prevent the
;body from passing ontinto the river.

Paulson. who has a small farm
-north of town had jnst' entered the
.employ of the company two days be
fore owing to the loss of crops by
.frost and drouth. •

The funeral was held from the
Presbyterian church Toesday after
:noon with the Modern Woodmen of
America and the Danish Brotherhood
.attending as well as many friends.

Mr. Paulson left a wife and two
children to mourn his loss as well
as· many friends he had' made in. th~
fiYe or more years he ·has resided
'here.

The annual meeting of the school
board was held at the school house
Monday and W. E. Rogers was elected
to succeed himself while W. H:
Thomas was elected to succeed Henry
Hollingsworth who declined to run.

Only 23 yates were cast of which
Rogers received 23, Thomas 22 and 1. Fireworks.-Hemping Drug Co.
Allison 1. The levy received 20 votes ~

for and none against. There will be a big picnic at HEm-
June 14th we started from Florence The following is the annnal report der's farm July 4. Meet at the For-

at 11: 00 a. m., took dinner at the of the school officers: got store at 10 a. m. All are wel-
Sanns home near Calhoun, left Sann'a Money receiYed from all come.
at 1:15 p. m., passed through Calhoun, sources •.............. $12,570.89 ~

Blair and Herman, met Mr. Bell, late Total disbursements 14,820.09 Fred Hartman says he is pleased
of the Bell Drug Co., Florence.' After with the attendance that is coming to
getting off the road twice after leav- Deficit - $ 2,249.20 the Coney Island Amusement Park
ing Tekamah arriyed at Oakland at Above conditions arose by the every night.
8:30, supper at 9:00, to ·1led at 10:00. School Board paYing from their Gen- ~-<::>-

June 15th.-Breakfast at 6:30, went eral Fund the first two bonds of the The Ponca Improvement club will
to the auto garage and about {pur $20,000..00 bond issue, with the accrued meet Tuesday evening at the school

. interest for one year, amounting to
hours had elapsed before we collid $900.QO, making a total of $2,900.00 house instead of Monday evening.
get engine to work right, left Oakland ~~

that should have come from Specialat 11:05; ·broke down five miles east J. H. Collins of Omaha was a Flor-
of West Point, delayed two hours. ai- Levy on the bond fund. Besides put- ence visitor Sunday. ,

t~g in the extra concreting in the
rived at West Point at 2:30 p. m., din- basements and around school build- ~ ~.
ner, left at 4:30, another break-down, When the stomach fails to perform
had to stop over night at farm house ing. its functions, the bowels become de-

The following is the· report of the(Aug. Stark's, who treated us royally ranged, the liver and the kidneys can·
architect on the new school building:and a grand, large, beautiful place it • gested, causing numerous diseases.
General contract (H. Arm-was too). The stomach and liver must be re-

strong) $15,893.00 t d t h Ith d·ti d
June 16th.-Left farm house at Extra work, (H. Armstrong 374.06 s ore a a ea yean 1 on .an

8 '.20, arrived at Beemer at 8:50., left Chamberlain's Stomach and LiverTo brick purchased by Board
Beemer at 10:20, arrived at Wisner at Tablets can be depended upon to do

of Education - .• 2,000.00·t E t t k d t ff •.
10:50, left at 11:00, arrived at Pilger Electric work (Jas. Corr Co.) 379.50 1. asy a a e an mas e eCLlve.
at 19..'00, dinner, left at 12.'50, p.~~8ed Sold by Geo. 8iert.- .,.., Plumbing and Heating (B.
through Stanton at 2:00, arrived at Grundewald, Contr.) ... 1,340.00 ~~
Norfolk at 3:20, left at 3:45, passed Evidently the council has hadPipe covering, valves, etc... 90.GO h t bl th Fi k k IIthrough Battle Creek at 5:15, pulled enoug rou e over e n en e er
one mile on low gear on rough, fresh walk for they started to lowering it

Total $20,076.56 t th d' th t t thO k
~ plowed country road, feelings of ma- Extra work (Phil. Hauth) 200.00 a e gra e or e S ree IS wee .

Elder Stanley went to Omaha to chine occupants and language of ~
driver not fit for publication, arrived Fireworks of a.t kinds.-Hempinghelp his mother celebrate her 79th Total •..•............ $20,276.56 D C

birthrlay anniversary. at l\feadow Grove at 6:10, left at 6:45, Architect's commissiOli,- rug o.
~-<:::::>- arrived at Tilden at 7:30, supper. 5%.•..•.............$ 1,013.80 The firm t'hat-<:::::>-has~t'he contract for

:Met Dr. Homer Kindred who had justHenry Taylor of Blair "tended" Architect received 848.60 t t f B . t'came over from Meadow Grove in his pavmg ..~am s ree rom rIggs s reet
store and postoffice for W. R. Gole th 0 h . 1" ,auto. Dr. Kindred is a brother of to e ma a CIty !mlts says It can-
while the latter went to Omaha. Balance due _ $ 165.20 not becrin work for four or five weeks

~~ Will, Jim and Maurice Kindred of "'.
Florence. He. has a.fine home', a fine yet but will push the work when once Ttl 2- "9,- Q -Congressman Hitchcock has sent a NOTICE "~d 0 as...... . . . . . ../ '" _./ if a

~ auto. ~a large practice, and haft an .. star...., . T ~'number of valuable government docu- ~ Bids for plastering. carpentering, "'0-~ Two-base hits:, racy, ,-"eaton,:
ments· to W. H. 'Woods for library and interest in tWQ telephone lines. bricklaying and general repair work E ,y Q' 1 d'd ~ _ Stolen bases: Hachten, Seaton. SacrI'

~ ~... J I-th ,<t T'l" til ') 4- h~ ~., • ,:. ' • ...,lmera, can 1 aLe ro'!' nom-, "cP. ·UI't".· ;:::ml't" JohllSon. Dou'.de
···'····0·I £t\IUTT~n Ci..l.~.·.... Xeferenee purposes. . ~,une '1.-~luen.un ... : '.J"~ wm te received by che dIrectors QL 1I.;:.10l:i :1;'; mmnty attoi:L.eV <in. H." .1'0' ,"" , ~ - ,. ..' ,

~'·.'LI;UlMl;H:n /; '''.'"c:''''''':'':~·'·'·''''''<~~~'-'<foiecould get m.achine to work; left Ponca school. For further informa' publican ticket, was a c;11er on the bPlal}'I's,: OEffdSOHU (hUtnaSs~~tedff·)~ads::"o~,1l
~ l\~r'~. She~idan C.raig and, eblldren at 3: 00, arrtved at Oakdale at, 3: 45, II'on a" re~<: T "" T d . +h '. . as. ac en. ~,o ;in._ - -,
• -~ ., • "-, ntmne ues ay In • e InIerest or 6 St k' t· B· H·-a ht"'n ..,. hr 'n-
+"~"~~"~~$4~H>~l+"'"from near Fort Crook made an old left at 4:15. arrived at Neligh'at 5:00, r< B CHRISTENSON h' d'd . rue oa. y - c ~,(, -J ."'
.. '-'.. L 1· i·, IS can 1 acy. d ~ 6 T'me' l' ,- Un'p'-e

home visit here. ~lrs. Rudolph came left at 5:15, arrived at Orchard at Florence. Nebr. Director. .o;;:::,.~ er"on, . 1 • • ..a. ill H ,

Fireworks.-Hemping Drug Co. with her to visit a brother, August 8: 25, stopped over night. Mr. and Jl.1rs. Rasmussen of Lvman ICarey.
"'0-~ Schroeder. June lSth.-Left Orchard at 10:50 • t S D th . f:\li~~• IN THE SeE"!T OF THE LILAC coun Y. • ., are e guests a •.r'l""'-~~~~';~$Get your fireworks of Hemplllg ~~ a. m., arrived at Page at 12:05 p. m., t 111 and Mrs. T. P. Herskinds for a few I ~

DrugCo.. A sheep man from south of the Rio dinner, left at 12:45, arrived at we"'k- IDLE CHATTER ~

Chamberlain's~ach and Liver I~:~~~ :~~~g~~ ~ha~~~:c~t:::~~~~ ~~;::~~ a~:~~~o~eftat 4~ ~~~' ~:::: Th;hO~~~~Se:f ;:;~ toB:~~g:Xif~ack ~e:~ Mr. Brad~~BelleYUewill not I II 11 • II RII i
'Tablets gently stimulate the liver and. he kindly placed in the W. H. Woods through Stewart at 6:35, arrived at New Englander. next Sunday. •
bo'wels to expel poisonous matter, collection. Xewport at 8:30. the worst roads __ ~~

-cleanse the system, cure constipation ~~ eyer through chuck holes, sand and Back at the old home the lilacs are Telephone your news to 315 before Harry Swanson is now working for
:and sick headache. Sold by Goo. Mr. and Mrs. WhIney of Omaha and Iswamps, stopped over night, met blooming now, the whole long green Wednesday evening and it will ap. Willis Crosby, the coroner of Douglas
Siert. ltIrs. Howe of illinois were here to some old-time friends of Geo, Siert, purple copse of them that were set pear in the Tribune. county.

~ see their sister, :31rs. James 'Walton. the medicine man, tired and worn out, out bY' the mother the year she first -<:::::>-~ .0;;:::,.-<::>-
Mrs, Accie Whitted Dial aged 25 ~ hit the hay. came to the house. It was only a J. J. Cole has booked for Saturdav Frank Tietz was elected a director

years, wife of Arthur Dial. died at her It. S. Neil', the present owner of the June 19th.-Left Newport at 9:3'5, small shrub that she set out, brought night. July 16 an evening of sport~ lof the Garryowen school at the elec-
nome 612 Main street, Florence, Nebr., Christiansen farm just southwest of arrived at Basset at 12:30 p. m., had from her mother's home and planted and among others will be a three- tion :J.Ionday evening.
Friday evening. after a long illness. town, was on a visit to his tenant, theIdinner at the, Whiton. Mrs. Whiton with loving thought on the south side :cound boxing <-'Ontest between Joe .0;;:::,."0
'The funeral service was Saturday ai- former owner, Mr. Christiansen. is another old-time friend of 1I1r. and of the house by the fence. She picked PospisiH and Florence's unknown and Don't fail to read the want ads.
ternoon at 3:30 o'clock, from the .0;;:::,.-<::>-" 11'>1rs. Siert. Left Basset at 2:30. ar· a fe.w blossoms even the first year and Ia similar contest between Paddy -<::>--<::>-
Dodder chapel and the remains sent . "G:randma" JiPf litte~d:d the iuner- I rived at our journey's end on the more and more each -year thereafter. Lynch and Florence's favorite, John :JoIrs. Dan Richmond and 1IIiss Maud
to Gilmore, Nebr., her former home, al or a brother a~ Benmngton. Smith Ranch, better known here as In later years you broke off for her IWilliams. Richmond of Streator, Ill,. are the
'Where interment was made. "'0-"'0- the Florence Ranch at 6:00 o'clock. great smelly bunches whose odor gave I ~~ guests of Mr, and Mrs. Hugh Suttie.

~~ Dr. Curtiss and wife were visiting The Smiths: DOC. and CHAS. Iyou a pang you couldn't understand, Teething children have more or less ~-<::>-
Dr. C. A. Sorensen is busy making in Tekamah. pulling do"n the tallest stems where diarrhoea, which can be controlled bv Joe Thornton moved into the Joe

:a set of teeth for his boy. The boy ~~ somehow the finest plumes always giving Chamberlain's Colic, Choler~ Sincineri house on Jefferson street,
was born Saturday and the doctor . Fort Calhoun is still shouting for I i 1 grew. And this spring as you catch Diarrhoea Remedv. All that is neces- ' \Vednesday.
feels very pround. its big Fourth of Julyeelehration. .. • •• ID'E CHAT·TER .1. :; the breath of a bunch which some one sary is to give 'the prescribed dose -<::>-~

~~ L i b:rings you, or spy a long lavender after each operation of the bowels )liss Prudence Tracy was the
H. E~ Sears of the Colorado & A CORRECTION. l hedge of them, the old home with the more than natural and then castor oil guest of Omaha friends Wednesday.

Southern at Denver was the guest of Florence. June 28, 1910.~~ lane and the orchard, the boys and to cleanse the sYstem. It is safe and .o;;:::,.~~
E. L. Platz over Sunday. E. L. Platz, Editor: girls you played with. and the home sure. Sold by Geo. Siert. :111'. and Mrs. Tom

~ The story about 3-year old Ella liIrs. M. Jackson of Oakland, Califor- folks, the big cheerful supper table, "'0--<::>- Tekama, Xebr.. were
1\.1rs. J. H. Price is visiting friends Noreisch was absolutely untrue which nia was the guest of ::'drs. J. L. Weber, with father~at one end and mother at The council will meet Tuesdav even- and ::Ilrs. Baughman

cat Sioux CitY for a few weeks. That I want to correct. The family was Jr. the other, all come back to you. For ing, the Fourth coming on :\Ionday. Wednesday.
accounts for the long look on John's eating breakfast when they heard ~-<::>- the lllac is the home flower, the flower Part of its business will be to sit as a -<::>-.0;;:::,.
.face. screams; they rushed for the stairs The Ladies Aid and Missionary .that breathes of New England lanes Board of Equalization on sidewalk The Minne-Lusa Cement Block com~

~~ and on the stairway the little girl society of the Presbyterian church and farms, with the dear old simple taxes. pany is now under new management.
A number of the younger folks are was standing aU in flames; no neigh- met Wednesday at the residence of homes, and their fond associations. ~-<::>- -v,..o;;:::,.

:planning a big dance at Cole's hall bars were in sight, nor no blankets Mrs. H. Anderson. IThe tul!p is all that the lilac is not ;\Iiss Leona Victors was the guest T. Vi,'. :'IcClu1~ spent Wednesday
·thenight of July 4th. were used to smother the flames but .0;;:::,.-<::>- and nothing that it is. If not an allen of 1IEss Amelia Griffin at the Rod and and Thursday over in Iowa.

.~ the mother and eldest girl tore the Mrs. Atkin of Omaha entertained.at .at leas.t It. is but a naturalized citizen Gun club Wednesday evening. ~"0
George Gamble has made arrange- gmyn from her body. luncheon in honor of ~Irs. Victors of belongmg to clties and prim conven- ~ The hest fireworKS that can be

ments with the Western Union Tele; One of the two little girls were Oakland. Cali., who is the guest of her tion. Mat!Iers do not set out tulips for J. liI. \\-"hitted and family and IiII'. bought.-Hemping Drug Co.
graph company to receive the Jefferis- asleep; on the way from their bed sister, l\Irs. J. L. Weber. children to ,cherish when they are A. J. Dial wish to thank their friends "0-<::>-
.Johnson fight by rounds July14th. they found a match which they lit on ~~ !70wn. Mostly the gardener SBts them who kindiy contributed their assist- Henry 'Michels and Frank Tietz

the stair'" She lived 9.4 hours instead C S H ~...... of 0 ah th o.ut and he takes them up again. They anee in their late bereavement for were Florence visitors Wednesday,
,~~~ d ""ld -', ~ '. . ununsLon m a, was e d d th h th ha ··ncr come l'n to at+end the eag1=>-Mrs. A. L. Snipley an C!.U ren ra- of two hours as was stated in last, . _ J B U-<-b' T d are gau yaney catc e eye. As their sympathy and assistance, also ,I '" . L --".

··t ·th' h •guest or . ..QL'" In . ues ay even- f ........~ th ...- littl ~~turned Monday from a 'lSl WI er week's paper. She did not die from . or .L.La6~a:nce. ey.lUl.'Ve as e as for the many beautiful noral tributes.
'sister, Mrs. G. Zimmerman at MUng- the burns aJone. Editor: Please put mg. ~-<::>- the streets by which they grow.-Fall ~ ::Ill'. ::\Iathias Viuerth of Lemar, la.,
"ton, Neb. this in this week's .paper to correct River News. Lab Id & P I h fi' h d th who has been the guest of ::Ill'. and

~ those who ever know so much about Wilbur Nichols is expected home -------- 0 . asca eave ms_e e :Urs. John Wuerth returned to 1115
:Misses Jessie and Helen Horn of Sunday for a two-weeks visit with old -3_ HIgh in Cathollc Church. cement walk up State street and Dan. home Tuesday.

. . it. MRS. GOO. NORElSCH. friends and the fa.mily. "Cardinal Kohn certainly sounds Tomasso has P1Jt in a crosswalk ~-<:::::>-
·ii~:S~~n;'~:Sd:;~sts of :Miss .Allie ~ odd.. Still, It may be reservEd to the across Bluff street making a good Mr. and liIrs. Steyer were guests of

~-<:::::>- Boy Badly Hurt. Mrs. Hugh Suttle entertained Mem- twentieth century to bring us such a walk from the top of the hill to Main lilr. and :.\1rs, Frank Tietz Sunday.
N · Id R be t S renson l'~ nnvelty." """"5 th.e Ame:rlean Israelite. street. ....... ......Miss Ethel Meyers of Kansas City 1 me-year-o 0 l' 0 ," day evening in honor of her guests. U -J ~'-"" '-""

was the guest of Miss Bondesson last suffering from internal injuries and ~ "Dr~ Theodore Kahn. son of a full- ~ 1Hss ~rortensen was elected to
-eek. . ·bruises as the result of an accident he bkJoded .few, was in 1893 elected arch- Celebrate the glorious Fourth by teach another year at the Gerry-owen
., The KJerle Grading company of ._ - th r trian di t 01 I

....... L"'o,.. suffered while ri{l.ing beside his father b 'I!' e ....us . ooese 0 mn- getting your fireworks of Hemping school at the directors meeting Mon-

. ......" ......" Florence, secured the contract far of th tint is
Miss Helen Nichols will be the guest on a hay-stacker Monday. I!rading Cuming street from ,.forty- -etz:, one e ·mos prom en hehP - Drug Co. day.

..... . . ". k ""'hile the machine was bein!!: oper- - ,. eopar sees of Christendom. whic ad ~~ ~-<::Y
1)£ her aunt for the'rest of the wee. H - third to Forty-eighth anti aIso for Fort _.J__ n b I-A b

-""'. ....... ated a;t a swift rate of speed, one of o"........u .........yeen occu~ uu y mem- The funeral serY-iee of the late Miss Alice Huntington of Omaha is
. '0.7~ • street, which ratter work they win bent of ill Imperlal family and whi h

Misses Carrie and Bernice Parks the single-trees snapped from iIS start next week. Until the grading .. .... e .. ' C Daniel Ryan who died ThursdayeYen- the guest of ~nss",Zerlina Brisbin.
.. were gue·sts of· ....,,". Helen ".""l'nhols plaee and, .ffying upward, struck the • "" Fl tor three hundredye~ had be~n re- ing was held Saturday morning from ~~

ID.L~ ., ... and paving or I.' art street orence--" to members of the h1ghes~ aris- -
lad in the abdomen. He was rendered serY"". . .. the St. Philip church in Florence, and. Miss Allie Houston was the guestSunday; cannot expect better street car ser- tocraey. In 19Q4 charges were filed . ~ . . _.

~ unconscious for a short time and was _l'Rst "T_ ,_ R ... h-l th Interment made III the S.t. Ma.y s cem· of friends at the Rod and Gun club
. 1 ·d d th f D 'B. vice. &........ :<LUll.LI.I. ome, anu, w 1 e e . S h 0 ah Th d'Mrs. F, B. Nichols was the guest of p ace un er e eare 0 r..... · ~-<:::::>- mater:lalwasnotsufficient to try him eiery III out ,m a. e ceremo:zy Wednes ayeyenmg.

1\1rs.. Kate 'Renimifi!rton of Omal1a Adams. There is a banker in this town who for maIfeasace, Pius X. indaced him was conducted oy Father B~.rett. Tne ~
'Tue"uay to resl~. The stip_T-tiona.· of this pal.lbearers were:· Gee,rge .I'ltzgerald, . The world's most su.ccess".,ul medi-

. - • does :not weigh as much as he thought ..u u= Q I G p. ". h_ lIt Ch
~ Soreness of the muscles, whether . i e were never made pub- Dan. Ke ly, M:. entleman, at lllC cme for uuwe comp am s IS ,am-

Miss Tina .Lawson of Mount Oliye, induced by violent exercise or injury, he did. I wonder why? ~~:u~~:u.i~ was unders.to.od that he earth.. y, John J:eahy, Mike ~Iccar.t.hY.: 1berlair,t's C~liC, Chole:-a and Diarrho~a
Ill., is the guest ·ocl\!lj;and lUB. Hugh is quicklyreIievedby- the freeappiica- ~ would be given a cardinalate. There :lou. !lsan was ..2 years o~ age and J~fL Remeay: ~t has re~Ie.~ed more ,~a.ln
-Suttle.· tion. of Chamberlain's Liniment. This "If you 'Want to diseuss school seems. however, to be a hitch some- ~ WIfe and two sons, .Jcnn and WIn: and suffenng. and -:a: ed . more L ves

~ lintnlent is equally valuable for mus- 'Politics do it 'before election not af-where but the archbishop insists on lam, and two daughters, ·~IT$. SlObl tl;!an any other medlllme In use. In-
Mrs. Johana of Omaha, was thecularrneumatism, and always affords tel''' was the talk of the town Wednes- the niIfilment of the promises made and :M:.iss Grace Ryan. He .had ,z;eSid-1 valuable for children and adults. Sold

g-.iest of Florence friends Wednesday. quick rellef. Sold by Geo. Siert. day. to ~" ed in Florence for about 30 years. I by Geo. Siert.
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C
lJr ] . VI, "And youdon't trust me?". 'VTl'U om' you see that I can accept no favors other. "if I thought that I were weI· from the sense of bereavement ever ll--:;e:.:;;:::::;::::==--,,::;

A "H.,',,' ,C' OWNS. . ''1 trust you enough. but I don't love from you?" come, hut I kno~' that cannot· be."· I~v" .. growmg more keen and more poig· ~..," B'RAD','" you, "But no one need ever know' I will "I will wait," said the woman. nant as the period of bereavement! i
T,Y ',1 "0 Kate, thinkt There must be discharge the crew of' the y~cht in "Good-bye!" lengt~ned and which spraIlg from a I~~~::-

Il/./J.,'SmAll{lIfJlJy;p"v~jr.:Rt something in what I feel f,or you t"o IE~me South American port. They She extended her hand to him. He conSCiOusness of imperfections and j~
, ' ,,' , A/, :f'- I move you. I did not l.-now what it will scatl:er--,-" seized it in his own trembling grasp, failures for which no aftei' achieve-l /OJ -

(W'YlVaTiNlfVl!£C;{,lI'M!teVYlJlil71l(,"N'IJlMITAIIt ,was. I did ,not realize it. I came' "God would know and ,I, ,would. d ki '
I

' an ssed it. He remained a mO'l ment could atone. I
SYNOPSIS. back in the first place as much be·. know and when I see him ag;;lin, I men!: with his lips pressed to her hand It had not been difficult to establish

cause I ·had been a blackguard and a ~ould have to tell him. It would make and she laid her other hand upon his I his rights. Whittaker and the chap.......=;0;;,,__"'"

A.young woman cast ashore on a lone- ~owar,d and,wanted to set myself right it harder for m.e. ,And I don't want I bended head. He heard her lips mnr· lain armed "th th d . . He did tho I Ily Island. finds It solitarv inhabitant. a b t h k ' WI e epOSItlODS, had I . mgs s ow y. not because
Young white man, dressed like a savage In your ,eyes as ecause I cared, for °,~o a?, ~ .1 WIll wait here for bim." mu.ring words of prayer. He released taken the man across the continent Ithat was hIS nature, but from an in
and unable to speak in any known lan- you, but every hour of search made Kate, saId the man impulsively her hand stooped lower laid some· when the ship had been put out of vincible determination to do thing-a
mage. She deCIdes to educate him and me knowmv '0 h ~ d' ' I "it ' '.' , - I ~IUold hi!! mind to her own Ideals. She _ w~ ear., an smce , was ungenerous of me not to have thlllg at her feet, turned and reso· con:miss~on at San, Francisco, and pre- right. He made his plans deliberately
finds, eVldence that leads her to believe I' have seen you, SInce 1 see you now, told you before. They took him away Iutely marched out into the sunlight sen.ed hIm to his iUlcle, the Charnock and had formulated an enterprise so'
~~~~~:,n;,.~d ~h-;;'~hbeR~~~~rn~~o~~' there is notlll~g I would not do for fro~ the islands sen~eless, raYing with The woman- lifted her hand th~ in residence in that great house on Icomprehensive in its scope, so vast in
i:l;;en a chil.d.. Katharine Brenton wa~ a Iyou. There Isn't any expiation or ,?ram fever. He ·collapsed stricken as hand he had kissed. It was wet' with the Nansemond shore overlooking that its outlay and with such infinite passi
Unie~;i~:c:ha;~z~ri8:;?'~u~~ ~e ~e~e~~ !amendment or anything now. but be' ,If dead on the sand by that little heap tears. The man had left her with a estuary of the James by Hampton! bilities of help to the poor, the
;:m att~~ct~ W!?-!' att<:ntio

n
. 'J;he son of I c~use I am a man, and love you, I of clothes and the Bible which bore breaking heart. She sat down upon Roads. The old man, childless and wretched, the down·trodden classes of

wi.JrW~r':;~N0tl,,~~ede~ig.;''r;spuin1~~~~';,~ want you. I want to mak: you happy. your message.. ~e "thought you dead. the sand to think her thoughts during alone, had welcomed him gladly. The 'ociety, that when the foreshadowingg.
z~es ,mt,: practice. A few days on his And I am the one man ill the world He left the ShIP In the early morning her two hours wait. Her bare foot newcomer was of the Charnock blood. I' it were announced, people stood
fes';.~~ futf:rid:~lshi~ ~~~e~:b~:':IYvll:i~; tha~ ought to want !OU and want to ,to se:k :;,ou. The shock was too much touched something metallic. She bent It was a strange moment for the is- mazed. An undertaking so great was
~runksk h~ attempts to kisS !Jer. She make you happy. It IS for that I have for hIm. over and picked it up. It wa" his .lander when they took him into the :ot within the power even of Char·
.~oc hIm dowu.,J!,1ld leaves lum uncon- come back to YOU" "He loved m then." I -, d .' ' k H'SClOU~ and escapes' in the darkness in a.. ...... • e.. said the watch. He had placed it there. The I great. ra"mg-room and showed him! noc. .IS resources were utterly un-

gas?hne

h

lanneh. During a storm she is How ternble are the arrangements "\V oman. simple kindness the spontaneous gen- the piCtures of his father and of 'nis I equal to 1t, but he had enough to make
east as ore on an island. Three ,years' Of blind f t" 'd th "Yes" said Lang' d .. h" th H l'fi b"t!"'ching.g:ives the man a splendid ednca- _ .a e. sal e woman. "I . '. . Lor.• w~glllg t e eroslty of the little action moved her mo er. e was the living image of a. magc.~ cent egmnmg and by deva.
ur:..

n
. Thetr love for each other is revealed must believe what you say. You admlsslOn from hIS hps, he Im'ed as had not all his pleas and she min- the man, tempered with some of the I tmg to It the whole revenue of his es·

jheeha~eb~~~u;:J;o~e'dmb";- c~~e ~~'tft: awa~en n:y pity, my tenderness, my yO~ enough. almost to die for you." gled her own tears with his upon her r:-0tber's s.weetness. This remarkable 't~te. and the estate itself after he
quake. A slup ls'sighted and they light a conslderatlOn. but these are all. He is But he IS not dead. H:e was not hand. likeness-mdeed he was not unlike dIed, gradually the enterprise would
~:i~~'r J~h~mthe0'beiieonL~'f0~~d~~~~ not by to hear and therefore I will say, w~,e~ you left. the cruiser?" She looked at the watch afte~ a his uncle as well-coupled with the be achieved.
YUChht put in. '-!'he wom~.n .recognizes the for you deserve the truth, that just as . No. they SIgnaled me at noontime while and found that more than two material proofs, the rine: the Bible There was no necessitv for secrecV'
yac t and tells ner compamon that a man you say y I th' In answer to m' . th th 'd -" b " _.on board had injured her in the greatest. au ave me, nay, en. Just as y mqmry at the doc· hours had Eo]apsed, nearly three. The, e en ence of the ship. together with a out It. Indeed with that simplicity
w'ft" ~angford recognizes Kathari?e. He :you do and more a thousand times. tor thought he would finally pull latter part of the time had fled swiftly what was known, remoyed every lin· and candor so unusual and so uncon
f~e:sta;d~;~r:::;1yS~~c~~~sb~~n;liiW~~~ I lo:e that ~an. It wou:d be a 'crime. thro.ugh. ,:1t:O.Ugh it .would ~e a long, in thoughts of him. She was hungry gering doubt from the minds of those ventional. which touch with the world
An

h

, _'linerlcau' cruiser appears. Officers a SIU, a bodIly profanatiOn, a mental ~ernble sle",e, but If he dIes, Kate, and thirsty, too It ~'as noon Sh? most concerned. had never been able to alter he had
ear the whole story a d Langf d k d"t l' If I o-ot ba k d ~ . , ... .' ,Kltt"harln" to 'mar~ h1'mn K th0~ asd's an spIn ua degradatIOn to which the. '" c an Lound that he is went out on the sands The yacht The familY was reduced to those spoken of his plans without reserve

I
" ., - . a arme e- th " h k aead and c h " . ' • 'ct'lares that sll~ will marry no one but her a er - e mew to what she alluded, ome ere- ' was nowhere to be seen 5':he c r Id two. the uncie and the nephew The and he had declared with equal frank-

sand compamou Th 1 't 'h t'n a h d: " •• "Don't b _" . . ~ v_ • • •io,as her but th'at ti.ea~e';Jel~J~nseh"a.~e sse pause - were .nothmg, If I" , come ack, SaId the woman. not have gotten below the hori- o~a man formally and legally recog- ness that what he was domg was in
mad.e a change. Katharine declares her in- should come to you WIth my whole Don t tell anJ'one that I am here. zan. She divined that he had sailed Ulzed the relationship and offered to memory of the noblest and the truest
~~~~:c~a~~~nh'i~~~r:d0';:h~~eth~~~~theart and soul given.to the man,"she Let no .one e-:.er.come back unless the around the island and away in that transfer the property rightfully his, of women, to whom he owed it that
came. ~epentan!,e conres to Charnock aft- ~hrew her hand out,m a great sweep- ~romptings or hIS heart and the lead. direction. which since the discovery of coal had he was a human being and not an ani·
:~h~r~11~~;ft~l~t';;..tili~~cygn;.s:~o~';l~~ lll~ gesture, "yo~der out at ,~ea." m~ of G~d S~Ollid bring him to me." There was a pile of boxes ~,nd increased enormously in value, to the mal: ...
rf:;haa~~ ,lS found unconscious b!'side "But he doesn t lov; you. . ,Is :~lS your final, absolute de· things on the sand above the high nev;comer, but Charnock would have \'1 hlttak~r. of whose judgment he-
arine is ~:e~o~~e~orb~e~.iofficers. Kath- 0 yes. he .does. Not as I would be cl~:on. water mark. She stepned toward it none of it then. He recognized his thought hIghly and with desert, was

lOVed, I. admIt, not as, please God, I ,M;V final and absolute decision. and opened one of the ~ea chests It' unfitness to deal with such things. If called from the naval service to be
CHAPTER XXII.-Continued. shall .be loved ~y him. He does,;<t :Nothmg e::n 0- :;,lter it, nothing, abso· was filled with books and pape;s, a the olde.r man would retain it, he the ex;ecutive hea~ .of the great un-

know, .he doesn t u~derstand. WlS- IU~~ly ~oth~~.,. strange collection. He had ransacked could gIve it to him at his death. dertakmg. The spIritual work was to
"Yes," she answered. dom WIll ;,ome to hIm and he. will ,,0 ~a~,e. . the yacht for her. Another chest COD, ~eanwhile he could teach and train be placed in the hands of the chaplain
"Thank God!" cried the man. "We come back. Don t, saId the woman. "It is use. tained provisions with which "he had hIm how to use it. Bereft of his one who had so endeared himself to the

thought you dead. We searched the "It might be so." said the man. "I l~:~:;:d ?nly b:-eaks your heart and long been unfamiliar. There *ere toi- guide. his one inspiration in life, he I promoter.and deviser of it all. Char-
island. Where.had you hidden? Why call1fl back. But he belleves you Wlmo '" mme. :Now, you must go. :No let articles pieces of 10th w,.·,; 0- would need wise counsel and careful r nock realized that these men who had
have you done it?" de:;-d." . , on:" has se~n you from tile yacht. paper;,pendils, a heaPin~- pr~fusi~~-~ leading indeed. known Katharin: Brent;lll wOl;Ild enter

She rose slOWly to her feet and con- -: And dldn t you when ',au searched ~h1E cave IS sheltered from where she all that he fancied she mjo-ht need In addition to the formal recogni- more sympathetlCall)' mto hIS views
fronted him. ror me during those three years?" hes. No one need know that you have that might afford solane and compan~ tion. the elder man legally adopted the and could .be depended upon to carry

«YOU!", she s-aid", bitte,rlY, "Why haveI "NO,''', answered Langford. "I had a :un~ me., Indeed I want you to .give ionship to her ,and alle~-iate the loneli- you~ger and constituted him the heir then; out m case .anything happened
you come back?" confident hope that somewhere you e • our w.ord of honor;to swear It by ness of those hours. In her heart she to his own property which was almost to him. He and hIS uncle and one or

"I don't know:~ answered Langford. "Y~;e aliv~.", a~: that )OU hold sacred that ~ou thanked him, and lifting up her hands, as .exte~siYe and as valuable as that t~-o others of excellent jUdg~ent
"I can't tell what fuo~ed me I ' I ,And wIll he not have that hope WIll never tell anyone, much less hIm, she blessed him ~gain He haa' made WhICh nghtly belonged to the nephew "hom he h,ad met, were associated

v • was t ?" ' that ~ou came ba k • d f "- . I . 'ith the t l' d there on the island with the others. II o;;r " , alive:' c an ound me life possible and tolerable to her. She Charnock could not have fallen into :11 h f wo n;en lOn: a carry out
searched with the rest. I know- that ,cannot beheve It. ,.. could write, she could read, she could better hands. Education was his first t e o~nder. s plan".
no foot of it was left unvisited Every There was a long, frightful pause. You set me a hard task," faltered sew. And aU this while she could requirement and he applied him<:elf Now. thIS thmg was not done in a
crag and cranny, every thicket and The woman sighed deeply. th;' man: '... hope and dream. to it with a fierce energy and a g;im corner. T~e. n~ws of it was carried
eoppice, €verytree, eyery cave and rift "It may be as you say. It may be I ' But ;" ~ sure, contInued the determination which presently, from over th:, lJ~ltea States and spread
in the rocks was. examined over and that we are separated forever. It may! wQ:nan,. It 1S not too hard for ~'ou to CHAPTER XXIlI. the splen~id foundation which had ~ven to .orelgn land~. The world read
over again. We knew that you were be ~hat I shall never look UJlon him I accomplIsh. C~me, you have sal~ you - be~n laid enabled him to progress sm· 1t an,~ marveled agam.• ~ ~ev..spa~er
gone and yet I could not believe it. agalI:" nor he upon me, but that makes Iwanted to "m~e amends. T~at 1E all A Great Purpose. fi:lently to take hiE; place and hold c.arr!ill

g
an account or ~t lEi! unGer

YesterdaY afternoon I parted from the 1no d1fference. I do not lo,e you. I I~ast ~ow, 101 gotte.n and forgl,en, but Late springtime in old Virginia. The h1s own with men and women. It was ~r::. eye, of ~ lon:l
y

man m Sar: Fran·
cruiser. I diel not hear away ,for thi,S, cannot. love you. If he is dead, I shall II~ y,o~. really :vomd make me happy, climate was not unlike that of the is- impossible to keep secret forever the .1,,:"0, v, ho nad Just returned Irom a
~sland until}t was too dark and they llcve hIS memory until I meet him, if yo:; "',Ill !,ro~lse what I. s~:-" laild during the cooler portions of the details of such a story as his, es- lon

o

;,oyage in."nor.thern .seas. The
were too far' away to see what I WOUldl so be I may be found worthy of that .;~nd ."hat .IS tha~ agam, , year, thought the man,standing on thE I pecially when it was linked with a name Charno~k caught hIS eye first;
b~. ,about, and then I came back here I and I wilt keep mJ'self for him. NO! , On y?ur wurd or hon?r asa gen· porch of the high-uiJ!ared aI,d brick Iname so famous and stm remembered and t~e~, Lan.,for~,saw the name. of
at full speed.',' Io!he~ man shall have what belongs to tleman: DS all that ~ou nold sacred'i house set uP,on a hill OyerlO,Oking the! as that oj' Katharine Brenton, and it th: :woman ~e .lo:ed. He read WIth

"Why did you come?" I hIm. ~ I you. WIll never mentiOn to a human pale green waters of Hampton Roads had been decided by Capt. Ashby and I aVIdity, appI eClatmg as n?De c?uld
"I don't know. I was not satisfied I They had stepped nearer the en.l sou. that you found me here ali,e." which stretched far eastward pa~t 'I'\'1littaker and the man himself that I bet~er do than he from hIS tr'amed

It seemed to me that I must com~ [ trance of the cave, which was a spa- r "On..ny word, by an that I do hold I i\ewport Kews and Old Foint CO~- such portions of it as would suffice I~:smess. ~:~me~ the scope ::nd yet
back and search again. I could not Iclaus one, as th.ey spoke. The beauty 's~cred. by my love ~or you, Kate, I fort to the blue of the Chesapeake and to explain his .own presence and her ha~ f:~:lb~1LY 01 .t~e unde~~a!;:m~. He
believe it possible that vou were dead' of the woman III that S,Oft light was w.lll not speak unless lD some way you far beyond that to the deeper blue 0'1 fate should be gwen to the world. L:"ponIb th nd red :J meally v: nat Viould
really dead. Something in mv hear~Iso intense that it cast over Langford gl,e me leave." the ocean. Back of him a thousan~ the foundation thus afforded roo ted e career or the man m the Uni
at any rate brought me ha~k once I a spell..He heard the sound of her "So help you God!" said the woman leao-ues of land and more than a thou mance builded. Charnock immediatelY d~d Statesb ~e knew the value, as
more to see' th~ place where YOU had voice, but did not heed what she said. solemnly. sa~ leagues of <:ea intervened be: became a marked man. He would hav~ 1 every ,.usmess man. especially ev
Uved if no more than that. We made ISuddeniy he caught her in his arms. "So help me God!" replied the man tween him and the object of his been a marked man in any event frOID I:r

y
~anr~lU;- .:arge transportation in-

the island early in the morning The' "Kate," he cried, "we are alone here Iwith equal gra,ity. thoughts. Kot for a dav not for an the financial power that he possessed. ,eres s HI e ~b, of the Charnock es-h . . 1 'and IT' . "and w ." ~ ., Hi- I' 0- t h d . Itate. e 'Would have wagered that
yae t lIes yonder. I came ashore a I am master. bat IS my shIP ,,- no you mus. go. . hour, scarcely for a moment even was- I "une e s mana",emen a been WIse Charnock would lose h' hI'
moment since and some kind Frovi-, yonder. I can have you bound hand, , I ha,e one request to make of I that i"land out of his mind There and prudent, he had spent little and·· IS .. ad as, d f' d t k' , K' b f ,,_" - . h d d h' mnetv·nme men out of a hundred
dence led me first of all to this snot i an OOt an a -e you aboard of her. YO.l, aLe, e are I go, saId Langford.l was pleasure and pain in the recollec- a save muc, so that Charnock I • ld' h ..' .

I

- . I I ™ll th" . "I"I'" '0' d .. 1· h . Iv. au ave done ana that lUTon·
, entered the ea'e. I saw you lying r "~ say at you ar~ mad, that I am I can grant It, you may be as- f tion of it. ' .•m ::umse I t 'e posses;;or or vast cated bv 'he ' .'
there b the cool darkness I thought I takmg, you back to the Lnited States sured I wilL" .. J Unon the man's face a stern mel rIches m the form of available capitaL m t . l' ~ ld shu.dhden touch. or t,he
you dead at first. Then I ~ried to Y'ou! to your friends. You must come back "It is very easy. Will 'au stay in anc~olv had settled Yot' t'ne melan-: Amop.g the first tlllngs be learned 'ue

a
::.roIaldwhol·.. w lC wh'as at hIlS feet,, w'"h I 't I . . . . ., 'I I VY u ave "on

p

t e usua pace'
and you moved. And then I touched I It m~. can' et you go." th1S ca,e for two hours?" choly of ineptitude and indifference was the power of money. Had he not ~nd h '1' h

O

" .~.'.,.. U""{:"'al t- '1 • .. ."1 h..... .. . ,.. .. ,. b" 0 e 1\OU a ave won hI:::; wauer
YO,ur hand. 0 Kate, thank God I have ,en me, saId the woman. qmet- a,e no watch, saId the woman Dot the melancholY that made him do een Headled by the memory of the ha~ l't not' f h' 0.. d .., I ly ... • d t' t I ''''," I .'1' h" . '/ ' h d ' U Deen or t e Immortal..oun you, • 1I you a no ms ant y release I "ut ,,1, guess t e time as best I nothino- unmindful of the lar"o iSSUE" .,oman. e waul probablv na,e I mem'V . t'

"Where is he!" said the woman. I me, I will kill you where you stand.Ican." , of life "in which "he had been ';;~ddenl; I learned it to his sorrow. As it-was, heIboth °llo"'ed °h

t
.. ,nl e b' "'t'Oilll~n they

4iT'f'!"'k ... J' ! Y d 't l' h·' 4tTh !", .. . 1 • I· I . ~ T" tIt:::: 1 e I: It er y enoucrh
n",y dldn t he come back?" I ou on rea lze ow strong I am. en, sald the man, "go down to, plunged. not the melancholv that par-' \'o;as a most mIserly. He spent l1ttle up, H, ~ .. ."
It was a cruel tIling to saY but she See!" the beach. The yacht will be gone." !alyzed his actlvities but the melan- lion himself. His wants were astonish- 0- e ~a~l::!one In. hIS office III the

could no' more have helped' it than i VI'ith a quick, sudden movement she II "Valentine," said the woman, "you enoly that comes fro~ the presence in ingly few and contact with the world ,~~eat till, !n~ anu pondered O\'er the

'

she could have helped her breathing.l caught his arms with he,r free hands don't mean to sta)' here on the Ithe heart of an unPluc,ked sorrow that Idid ,not develop extravagant ideas.· ",,,.cOtUk~ ,l~ t he paper. He had been

N

. • d 1"t 11 t th r· 1 d?" . . Th - . h' h" h IDlS a en m t e man Fo was reallV'
• 'at to have SaId It would haTe killed an 1 era yore em apart. To bel' ,IS an . neIther tIme nor chance nor occupation o"e '1\ ere t mgs w len e was too, . . . ,. •
her, for if Langford's love could, turn Ilithe and vigorous body she added I "1 would stay gladly," returned the could uproot; a melancholY that came laId to learn, against which he had "\\.ort~ "'hl;e. He was worthy of the
him back, what should be said t,h~n of!' spirit and determination which made II - been, anchored. He was saving what ".oma~. I .he had not sw?rn an oat?,
Charnock's. Langford was pale and Iher indeed more than a matchfor the he had and ",hat he could get for ~ven. IS ~ord- :re

heslt~ted. smll-
haggard. He, too, had suffered. He! slender, somewhat broken man before ,wme great purpose, a purpose of help, Tf,re bltter.l... ;:he "Ol~an a.IOIle could
was paying for his sins. He was ex-I. her. I of assistance in which he could com· th ~se hlm.. ;:;hould ue saIl down to
piating them and feeling it, although "You see." she cried. She stood be. rnemorate her name, for which future the t lSl;1.n.~ wltb that pa~el'. and tell
the expiation was not helping her. "\f tween him and th,e doorway, one hand generations should rise up and call! T:' s 01.1. He had wa:tea too long.

"What ofmm'l" she asked insist- outstretched, the fingers open. "I I ' her blessed. I tQi
e

~rmy Sl~ge~Ons 01 Alaska had
ently I could kill you before you left thisI i He had long talks with his uncie' b d hl~ the b. lit",l truth; that he had

"wbat matters about bim?"he said i cave. You told me that you had sent 1about it. The old man would fain h~th~ l~:v~<;>nths to live. and that if
bitterly. "He had his chance He I your men hack to the ship and that i have han his nephew marry and carrv I '. d - hlDg to. do betore he v;ent
fa"'" to grnsp It. He's gone," ' i you ~".e alooe npon Ihe ',",nd, =d 1 I ion "'., ondoo' lin. Dell,""1,,, "~'l ~tut ~~t~h~he.~eyona, h.e bad, b:tter ~o

The man did not tell her that Char- 'could hIde where I hid before and I' ! derly, ne broached the subject after ah q c -' ::'\0, he could noc ,,0 down
nock had been carried away a sens Ithey would :lind your dead body here! Itime, but the suggestion met with ab-I ~ ere :~d tell .her and get !·eleased
less log. bereft of power to think;" UIJQn the sands. That would be alL" solute refusal. 'Women interested 1ro:u :s promIse.
speak. or move, or. feel, by the sbock. "Kill me if you wish," said the man I I(,harno~k a~ m~n did. Indeed his in·' ~ 1: et n~w ~harnoCk would reye! in
of her departure. lreckless!y. "I dClll't care. Perhaps I I terest m hIS kmd was intense. The .~ch n.e',s a~ he, and be alone, could

"Once," Said the woman "vou h d I that wouln be tI1
e

better way." ! I intellectual stimulus of con,ersations I glYe hlm. He ioved the woman and
your chance in the cabin of thatve~v I ").:;0," said the woman, "I respect I with brigbt. intelligent people was the Ihe ~a~e~ the man. He cauld nor. bear
yacht out yonder and vot!. fa<led t";, I you too much for that." i 1J;l0st em.rancing result of his contact I to ,hmk that the man should have
grasp it and we separat;d." L ! "Respect me?" I G with the world. But none of them what wa~ .denied ~im. He could not

"Yes," said the man, "I know that I .'Yes. You haye shown me what IOuched his heart. That v;as buried on ~ear to tn:nk of tne woman ~le loved
I 1'ea,l,ize that now, and I came back Iyou ar,e by what you have done. all Ithat gemlike island in the far off sea. ill an~ther s arms. .~D~d yet ne,' IOye,d
I have come back to take my chance i b~t' this mad action of "a moment He was a IDaD of unusual force of tue 'I\.oman: p A~ .~; P1C"1~red ~n;rn.:ck

. again.'" , ' i smce, and I can understand that, my Icharacter, proIDpt and unyielding d,e- h.apPJ,:o n .. ,~.'c.ured Ka.te "au. Let-
"And so he may come back," l>Ri111 friend, 'for- I too love, and it seems to ci;:,ion. His uncle had not lived his ~mg OU., her be ?n tbat Isla~d as he

the woman. "You sank lower than! me that I would brook anything, ev- long life without being able to esti- ~ad fr~hed~~~t hIS on the sh!p. And
he." i erytlling, for one moment like that !mate men. He recognized very earl, ~e cou_d ma!~e he~ hap?y by a word

nAnd I rose higher the other day! you fain would have enjoyed. But we iin the undertaking the futility of a;' 11 he ~:oke h,S o~tn ana ~'a~ false ;0

upon the sand:' '1 are not chi1~ren, neither are we say. I gument, and though he tried fi!l~sse inIt~_e Pl1.,~ted ': ol~a ~e haa. g~ven~ her.
",Y,au did, hut not, bigh eMUgh. Ibo-I ag" '0 "" 1>., b~" or p~r, I 'or, Ith' p...,an~ of 'b' wi""". 'ho d,¥, SOOUI'.~'"d'"~o, "" ~ko: , \,ouid

Heve in him. He will realize it too" i gIve you, I trust you." She came I I eres!. and most beautiful women of ~he .1Ol",'\' .. hIm" ~e \\owa De past

she went ,on,' ,aI,I ,the confidence, ,~i' he'r i c:ose to hi~ and laid her hand upon I nrginia and elsewhere. for the two 11OrglVene~s w;e~ E~: ~:ew.
hopes springing into life again and I his arm. '1 respect ;rou, I admire trayeled throughout the enited (.LO B~ ,-,0::--; J.I~lJED.)

t ,u .giving force and power to her voice! you. I States, welcomed everywhere, his ef'
and bearing. I "Everything," said the man. "but' forts were unavailing. There was I Starting a Rubber Plant.

"And YOIl condemn me for that one! love me," II more ~l:lan one woman who wouldI Rubber plants are usua!l~' started
mistake?" sa,id the man. ' I "Everything but that," assented the I ha:-e been glad to accept the man's by a method known as massing. .-\.

"No," returned the woman. "neither I woman quietly. SUlt; whom, if he had wooed ever so cut is made in a yOL;ng branch and a
will ;. condemn him for, that one mis- i "I shan't offend,' aga,in," returned I S~ightl~ he, cou~d haye won, but he wedge put in it tc: keep the surfacefl
taxe. I the man. "i\either' by force nOr per- "as fnendly WIth everyone and in • apart. A bunch of sphagnum moss is

"But he's gone; I tell you:' J sU3JS10n can 1 effect an:rthing. Kate," lo,,-e with none. then fastened arolind the stern over
"All"d u.e ,Will come baek, I know." Ihe, said after anot.'ler pause; "come . At the end of two years society gave the cut. t?e moss being kept wet. A.s
'"He thmks you dead:' , back to the United States or to some hIm up as confirmed in his isolation soon as the young roots appear on the
"So'did you." Icivilized land. The world is before and loneliness., He WJiS not the less outside of the moss the young branch
"But I 'came back, not he." i you. I will land you where you please welcome, lmt he was no longer a is cut off and potted up.
"You were your own master;' said1 and gh'eyou or lend you money jmatrimonial possibility, nor was he Ficus elastica, the rubber plant of

the "oman swiftly. "You COUllI go: enough to enable you to get where you any more the wonder that he had our houses. must produce seed in its
where yo~?leased. He was suhject 1like. YOU, stiall be on the Yacbt~to,me been.. Kew things engrossed public ho.me. u:oPical A~ia•. but it dDes,nOt at-
to the. aec1Elon of -others, lt1"tlJSt him Ias my sister." attentIon. 'The wor}:! presently took tarn a SiZe sul'l'iclent under cultimtion
"tilL" . 1 "It C2.u't b

o
." said the woman. "Don't "Kate!" Said tho Man, imnulsivelv • Charnock as he would fain have it in greenhouses to do so often.--St.

If" ~' take iIim,lliI a matter of course. Nicholas



.THAT CANADIAN TRIP. SHOULD
NOW BE TAKEN.

DON'T WAIT
TOO LONG

TIIIRD,
OPERATION
P EVENTED
ByLydiaE.Pinkham'sVeg"
etable Compound

Chicago, ill - HI want to tell yon

I
what Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound did for me. I was S0 sick
that two of the best doctors in Chicago

Isaid I would die if I did. not have an
operation.. I had
alreadr had two
operations, a n·d
they wanted me to
go through a third
one, I sufIeredda!
and night from in
flammation and a
.small tumor, and

, ~ never thought 01

I
'\ seeing a well day1 i',· ! again.. A friend

, ~; told me how Lydia

I \ E.Pinkham'sYeg.
I etable Compound had helped her, and
I tried it, and after the third bottle
was cured."-Mrs. .ALVENA.. SPERLING.
~468 Clybourne Ave., Chicago, ill
If you are ill do not drag along at

home or in your place of employment
until lin operation is necessary. but
build up the feminine system, and reo

I move the cause of those distressing
! aches and pains by taking Lydia E.

IPinkham's Vegetable Compound, made
from roots and herbs.'

1

For thirty years it has been the stan
dard remedy for female ills, and has
positiveiy restored the health of tliou.
sandsof womenwho have been troubled

I with displacements, inflammation, ul-

I
ceration. fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backa!lhe! bea!ing-d<.>W!1

. feeling. flatulency, mdigestlon, dizzi.Iness, or nervous prostration. WhyIdon't you try it?

1Work While
You Sleep

Millions of people have CAS
CARETS do Health work for
them. If you have never tried

"

this great health maker-Get a lOa
. box--and you will never use anJ
Iother bowel medicine. ~
! c.....SCARETS I"" a box for a "W~~k'lI

Ii ~e~~~~i'fd~~~\o~~:":n:.-

WOMAN FINDS A WAY.

I Conquests,

I
"I have been engaged several time;;;.'

Thus safeguarded aga.lnst mIschance, the lone boasted the first summer girl, "to meJ:i'
workman manillulates a machine by the help of whose names I did not know:'

I "That's nothing:' retorted the Sf~which he loads two dozen roman candles at one
time. Into them he puts gunpowder. composition j ond summer girl. "I engaged myself
and stars successively. layer after layer, ramming ! last season to a stranger who wIe

1wagged his proposal from a passin.down ea.ch portion of the charge after the man- .
ner of loading an old-fashioned musket. Where I' yacht."
candles that hold ten stars are being made the ROUTT
operation is somewhat complicated and hence the I COUNTY, COLORAW. LAN!.'
Imnortanee of doing as many as possible at once. BOOM PREDICTED,

~Most interesting of ail. perhaps, l!! the making I
of the ~fire pictures, the construction of which be- I. Keen obs:rve~s p=edict a big boom
gins with a latticework put together by a skilled i m ~roperty I~. V\; a.ntlan.d, Colorado, tt,

- t,. It 15' made as light as nossible and,' new town wmch IS belllg built in thf
ell. pen e. - ..' t' th L't I S k R' T

it i ta '"00 the rattan which forms the out- cen er or e I t e na e Iver Val·
upon s CK , I . R t< eel d bI
lines of the picture. Rattan l!! chosen for the i .e~:n .•ou_~ oun,ty• .0 ora o..A. !
purpose because it is pliable and can be bent i Irrl",atlOn system IS bemg huilt to 11'1'1·
into an~ sort of curves. The carpenter has be- i gate 60,000 acres of very fine land SUI'

fore hi~ a drawing, made by the artist of the I=o~n~ing Wantland.. T~e land is be
company and executed to a certain scale. It is I :n", _old by the Srate or Colorado fa!
a simple matter to reproduce the lines of t:h1s ! aO cents per acr.e, under the Care)
drawing in rattan, so to speak, on an enla.rged J' Act, ~nd water rIghts cost $35.00 an
scale ' acre.lll ten year payments. Sugar fao

H~ving thus made the outlines of the picture I tories. flour mi~ls, c:anneri:s. etc_, arc
in rattan upon a background of lattice work:. the i among the pOSSIble 11ldustnes to be 10
carpenter drives at short intervals along the rat· : cated at Wantland. Fun information
tan a series of little nails. Upon each nail is Ican be obtained from the Routt CounQ
to be put a small cylinder, a quarter at an inch IColonization Company. 1734 Weltoll
in diameter and three inches long, loaded with 1St., Denyer, Colo.
some colored fire composition. When thiB op-era- 'I H-a-r-d-T-a-s-k-,-ln-d-e-e-d!
tion has been completed the artist comes along, Little Helen was at the seaside wit!:
and with his pencil marks upon the latticework i hel' aunt and in the house where thev
the different colors, "red," "gree.n ," "blue." etc., 1were sta;-ing was a telephone. One da;
th~~ are tyo appea~ in fiame in",van~us ~ts of the I s?e beard her mother talking from the
de"Ign~ .n obedience to th_se mdlcauons the! CIty, and she was so terrified that she
loaded cyUnders. v;h!c~ may number thousa,nds, Iburst into tears.
are stuck upon ~e nails subsequently by skilled: "Oh. auntie, auntie!" she sobbed
young women. Finally all of the cylinders are at- ! "now shall we ever get mamma out of
tached together by a "quIck match." which is ~ that Uttle hole?"
lampwick saturated with a. minure of gunpowder I
and starch and threaded through a thin paper I Red, Weak, w~. W ..t~r:Y E,-ea.
tube. Thus when fire is set to the fuse It will IRelieved By MurmG Eye Remedy. TrY

run !n a few seconds all over the lattice work j ~~~nir~ri~';°Yt Elc."oJ;~~~blf':'; ~~u~;;:
and the fire nicrure will be pl"esented to view in IDruggists. Write For Eye Books. FreL

1 - ! Murine Eye RemedY Co_ Chicag-o.
gorgeous co.ors. I

The Gentle Game.I Knicker-Did he set foot where man
,. never trod beiore? ~

Bocker-Yes, he kicked another
Iplayer on the skull.

I Le\'d~' Single Binder~ strnight 5t,I ronny .makers prefer them to We cigars.

! 3ilen who rernam neutral in timesIof public dan~er are enemies to theIr
I country.-Addison.
1 -------

!
Dr. Pleree', plell.""nt PeTIet. r-e<rnl&u. &l.d lanc

or..UP' ~!c.mach. ]lver and bowers. Sug2.r·cQ&.~
1U11 ~ulej:t easy to~ as t.-and,y.

I Some animals multiply rapidly and
! wme snakes are adders.

i ..........==.....===========~
i
!
I
i

Two burgla;s were on their trial lIlld bad Pl1

~aged a smart lawyer tor their defense. who. on
eross-E'xamlning one of the witnesses. said:

"You say that on the night in qnestion the
moen was so bright that you could Bee the bur
glars In the room_ \Vas your husband awake at
the timeT

Witness-l don't know.
"Was nis face turned toward you or not'!'"
The witness answered that she did not knov.
"Vlhat! You don"t know? Now, come, tell

me, was his tact" turned toward you or the wall?'"
"I don't know:'
"Ah, ha: r thought so" (turning to the jUry).

"She could not see. She who identifies the pris
Oilers could not see which was her husb&lld'lS
face '!'ias turned. Explain that if you can.~

"Well. sir, my husba.nd is Ill> bald tha.t in ~

dim light I can't feH his face from the back of
his head."'-Tatle!".

THE MISTAKE OF A N1GHT.

He saw her sitting in ths dark eorner aDd
knew that his chance haJ come.

Noh,elessly he .stole up behind her and before
she was aware of his presence he bad ldssed her.

"How dare you ," she shrieked.
"Pardon me:' he blutIed, readU:r; "'I thought

J"'U were my sister:'
She stepped out Into the lI.rht. '"YOU lim,.

tool!" she giggled. "I am'"
He falntaJ:l.-Dleveland Lead...

NAKlIYO .PARA~.HUT.£v /"OR
fil?CWETc:J ./{/II) .BQt1L36 ~

ment 15 such that when the paper dIsk, whIch is
the parachute, is thrown out of the receptacle
it instantly expandS and drifts slowly downward.
while the ignited stars, dangling along the strings
beneath, make an exceedingly pretty display.

The methods adopted in the case of parachute
rockets is exactly the same, the parachute and
its attachments being packed into the '"head" of
the rocket. A rocket, of course, consists of two
parts, the lower portion being a pa:sieboard cyl·
inder, made especially thick, containing the ex·
plosive that makes the thIng go up, while the
upper compartment is simply a receptacle to hold
stars. parachute, golden rain stuff, or whatever
is to be liberated when the projectile has reached
its highest point in the air.

Wbat Is caUed a "mine" is a big cyIlnder of
pasteboard, which may be four or five feet high
and which is attached to a square ,.;ooden base.
In order that it may be stood up. Inside of the
cylinder is put a propelling charge of the slow
explosive and on top of It a paper bag filled with
stars. At the top Is an ordinary roman candle.
which serves as a sort of spout. When the
roman candle is lighted It shoots a fev.· fiery balis
successively in the customary manner, and then.
the explosive inside having been reached, the
whole affair explodes, throwing a multitude of
stars in all directions.

Comparati,ely new are the so-called "bat
teries" of roman candles, which.. in proportlon to
the number of candles going off simUltaneously,
produce a brilliant display. "Gerbs" are cyl1n
del'S filled with iron filings, wbich are throwu'-
out in an incandescent state by the slov;-burning
explosive. They are intended to be tacked upon
a fence or to some such place, at a height of six
!eet~

It is a fact worth mentionIng incidentally that
all of the marine night Signa.ls. which are carrIed
on every vessel. are made by the fireworks COD

cerns. The Brooklyn factor}· supplied those used
on the )-achts during the recent raee across
the Atlanne They are made on the same Ilrin·
c1ple as "beng:ola" lights, II famIliar pj.oteehnlc
toy, but "nh a wooden handle. Such a contri·
vance, is a pasteboard tube dh'ided into compart
ments, usually three in number, contaIning 1n·
fiammaU1e compositions of different colors. Oc
casIonally stars are added. inasmuch as the
colors--green. white and red-may be arranged
In various ways, one can talk across the sea by
the help of these lights on the darkest night.

In the tiny houses already described all the
filling of roman candles is done. For this' pur·
pose machinery is used and it is always a passI· 
billty that a spark might ignite the gunpowder
and composition. of which considerable qu.anti·
ties ha,e to be kept Immediatelj" at hand. But
these explosIves and also the stars (which take
the form of fiery balls as they are ejected froln
the candles) are stowed in cub1:lyhoms prote.eted
by !Iw!nging metfl.! shutters. Each time the lone
wort:man helps himself to stars or powder he is
obliged to push aside the shutter. which falls
again in pIece the Jnstant that he has ohtained
what he WBD.U. The cubbYholes open to the out
8Ide by window., so that it there were an e::::plo
slon the fiame would be thrown outward from
the building and flQt tnto It.

PLANTING' IS
OVER

Don't wait until the
digestive organs are al
mostbeyondhelp-don't
wait \until the bowels
have become constipated
and don't wait untilthe
liver and kidneys have
become weak and inact
ive; just take Hostetter's
Stomach Bittets-at the
veryfirst sign of trouble.
It will save: you lots of
suffering because its· re
sUlts are certain. Try it
today for Indigestion,
Cramps, Diarrhoea, Mal
:aria, Feverand Ague. Be
sure to .get Hostetter's.

:Mrs. Wln,,1Qw·.. 8oothIn~~p,
Jrorebild~D.teet.hing~so:ftP-nsthe,kums. reducestn... j
:llammatiQn,allsyspain,curanrlI>.1rolic.::se" bottle. I

A genius is a man who moas to bor· I
row money-and gets it.

Lewis' Single Bin,,!er, extra qU~1ity to-I
haeco, <:o"ts more tnan other ~ cigars. I

To love and to serve IS the motto
which every true knight shouId bear
em his shfeld.-Downs.

.CORN

U YOU had intended going to Can-
· ada.,forthe purpose .. of purchasing

land on which to establish a home and
aCCOInpaIl)ing some .. land company, l
whoseholdlngs you proposed to look _-~, HAT fireworks in general are bardly
~veror to go up on your own account more than highly dllferentiated. fire-
to select {lne hundred and sixty acres crackers might be said with almost
of land free. you should delay no literal truthfulness, inasmuch as
longer, Corn-planting is {lver, your practically all of the PJ'rotechnic toys
Wheat crop is well ahead, and you employed for the purposes of celebra,
have a few weeks' timo before you ar.e tion on the Fourth of July depend
required in the fields again. Now primarily upon the paper tube loaded
make your intended hip. Reports with combustibles of one sort or an·
at hand show that the crop prospects other, as the fundamental element,
in Canada·.. were never better than so speak, in their construction.
they are today. The cool weather has Even the great "set pieces." which

,not affected the crop. but if anything, might be called fire pictures, and
it has been a benefit. There has been which are erected upon scaffoldings
plenty of moisture and those who sometimes as much as, a hundred feet in length,
have had their land properly prepared f de~end for the~r e~ects wholly ~pon such ~~per
look 'upon this year as likely to be one I cylinders, no blgger- th~ good-SIzed firecraCKers.
of the best they have had. A great stuck all over the lattIce work ~f th: s~eleton
many are going up this season who structt:re .employed by the fire-palmer III heu. as

.....i~xpect to pay two Qr three dollars an one mIght say, of c~vas. . .
acre. more than they were asked to Something more III detaIl about thes~ fi=e pIC'
pay last year. Others who wish to tures will be said later o~; ?ut meanwhIle It may
homestead are prepared to go farther be as well to speak deSCriptively of the .processes
from the line of railway than would used in the manufacture of the more SImple and
have been necessary last year. Still j fam1l1ar kinds of fireworks--such, .for example.
It is worth it. So it will be with you. I' as roman candles, bombs, roc~ets, pInwheels and
Next year lands will be higher.priced the. like. All of t~ese. exceptmg the b~mbs. are
and homesteads less accessible. There substantially nothm~ more th~ cylinders of
is a wonderful tide of immigration to I ~asteb~ar~, fined WIth combustIbles and fash-
Central Canada now. It is expected lOued In different ways. -'
that one hundred and fifty thousand Oue. of the greatest firewor~~ factories in_ the
new settlers frOm the United States world IS located on the outsk:rts of Brooklyn,
will be numbered by the end of the but the stranger who pa~ses by It on a trolley car

re ~ . f fift on the way to Coney ISland would scarce sus-p sen~ year, an mcrease 0 y per . .
t 1 t . In dditi t pect the character of the outfit. WhICh IS scat·- cen over as year. a on 0 . ."

tID th wU·l 'b d f tered over about twent, acres of land m a serIessere· e upwar s a one . - ..
hundred thousand from the old coun- of _small buildmgs. some of. th

1
em bemg so tiny

try which does not include those as to accommodate amy a su:g•e wor~a~. The
h ' f' tll th object of this arrangement IS to mmlIlllze the

w a may come rom e nor ern I . .
conntde.S of the Continent. These all . cousec:uences of aCCIdents.. If the lone man w~o
. t d t edl th . I d Th occupIes anyone of the uny houses should hap-
m edn ..0 s_t. e

t
upor: e an. <

6 pen to be blown up he alone would suffer.
rea er noes no reqmre an answer .0
the questions, "WhY do they do it?" It naturally h~ppens that the. only. bundi~g
"Why are they going there in such of considerable .sIze on the p~emises IS on.~ m
large numbers?" Western Canada is whIch no explosI;es or other !lvely combustlDl:s
no longer an eXlleriment. The fact are used. Here, In fact, is where all the paper IS
that one hundred and fifty miIIion stored, tons upon tons of it, for the ?uter wrap
bushels of wheat were raised there pings of the fireworks. Pyrotechmc toys, of
last year as against ninety.fhe mil- course, must be pretty to look at, else they would
lions the Veal' previous shows that j not sell to advantage and the papers utilized for
the tiller of the son in C~tralCanada the purpose are of all colors ot the rainbow and
is making money and it is safe to sayIa great variety of ornamental p'atterns. For
that he is making more mouey than extra fancy glOOdS male or less gilt and silver
can be made anywhere else on the I paper is emp oyed.
Continent in the growing of grains.' Upstairs in the same building all of the pa
He gets good prices, he has a sure and per cylinders are made, the process adopted be
a heavy crop, he enjoys splendid rail- ingso exceedingl)' expeditious that one person
way pririleges. and he has. also the can turn out as many as 18 gross of them in B.

advantages .o! schools and churchel I day. Of course they are of all lengths and diam·
and such other social life as may be eters according to kind and size of fireworks
found anywhere. It is difficult to say I for which they are intended and though the
what district is the best. Some are II rocket cylinders are rolled by machine aU of the

· preferred to others b,"cause there are. others are: made by hand. With the. aid of a long,
friends already established.. The I round stick of metal and a ?Ot of paste the opel"
Grand Trunk Pacific, on Its way Iator converts sheets of thIn, brown pasteboard
-across th.e. co.nt.inent, is opening up aIinto neat and compact tubes at the rate of three
splendid tract of land, wbich is being or four a minute.
taken up rapidly. The other railwaYl! .A dozen work people engaged In tMsoccn·
:'-the Canadian Pacific and CanadIan pation ean turn out an immense number of cyl·
Northern are extending branch linesIinders in a day and the manner in which they
into parts ina.c.cessible a couple .Of are utflized in the manufacture of ~ifferent kinds
years ago. With a perfect network of fireworks will presently be explamed. It might
of railwavs covering a large area of I be well to say Incidentally, however, tha,t in this
"tile ·agric~ltural lands it is not dim-l same department are made the bombshe~ls, which
enlt to secure a location. Any agent 1are stamped by a machine out of papIer·mache
of the Canadian Government will 00' in halves. When they have become dry the
pleased to render you assistance b1 Ihal,;_es are joined by strips of thin canvas soaked
advice and suggestion, and a gonol in paste, each sphere thus produced having a
plan Ul- to write or call upon him round hole at one end for loading.
The Government has located these 1 Bombs are among the most interesting and
agents at convenIent points through· beautiful of fireworks and some of them are of
out the States, and their offices artl great sIze-as much as five feet in diameter.
wen equipped with a full supply 011' They are discharged from mortars and, reaching
maps and literature. a height of 1,000 feet or more, explode with a

great noise, liberating showers ot many-colored
Tongue Twithter Thimplifieci, stars or golden rain, or sQmetimes parachutes

"Some of th~se tongue twisters areIcarrying trains of stars. Some are made as
really ,ery hard to enunciate, for m- small as two inches In diameter-babY ones,
stance: ·The sea ceaseth, and it sm· suitable for family nse.
ficeth us.'". ! The method of their construction is a!WR)"ll

"That'th eathily thaili," liiliphtg1)Ithe same and is at once simple and ingenious..
thmiled ::.Ifthth Elithabeth. "You The papier-mache shell Is filled with "stai'S"
thimply thay it tho: 'The thea tneath· that is to say, with little pieces of cylindrical
eth. and it thuffitheth uth!' "-Life. II paper tubing packed with different chemical com-

A Smooth One. pOSitions. Beneath the shell thus loaded Is at·
"You say he was brought up III a re-I ta?~ed and firmly ~lned a paper recep~ac::e can·

fining atmosphere?" tamIng a slow-burnmg composition slmllar. to
"Yes; as a boy he liven m the oil gu~powder. Then a fuse is so fi~ed. that bemg

· districts of Pennsyl'vania." Igmteq at the instant of the bomb s discharge it
wHI burn just long enough to explode the shell
at the moment when the projectile. has reached
its greatest height In the air. When this hap
pens the paper shell is blown to pieces and the
stars, incidentally ignited, are thrown far and
wide. Being light, they fall slowly and the effect
produced 15 very beautifuL

E,en the stars; you see, are paper cylinders,
though only half an inch perhaps in length. But
they ,ary much In size. according to the uses to
which they are to be put. A man cuts them by
the miIllons with a small cIrcular saw. taking a
handful of paper tubel'; of small diameter and
using the saw to chop them into short pieces tlf
equal length. Then the little sections are filled
with chemical mixtures of various kInds, nItrate
and chlorate of baryta being used for green.. car·
bonate of strontium for red. oxylate of soda fOT

yeUow and {oddly enough) paris green for blue.
with various admixtures of chlorate of pOtash.
shellac, ete.

It should have been saId that, tn order to
strengthen the papier-mache 'shells and so to en·
able them to. scatter theIr stars more ..-ldely
when -shattered. they are wound wIth strong gr0

cer's twine, outside of Which the final decorati ....e
paper cover is put on. There is, however, an
",ther and qUite new !dnd of bomb, which is made
In the shape ot a cylinder. It is so constructed
that during ltG flight through the air it makes
a seriel!. of "breaks;" sometimes as mans as ten.
throwing out each time a shower of stars. This,
as might be imagined. Is a very beautiful e1!eet,
and is achieved b~' dividing the containing cylin
der into a series of compartments bolding stars.
each compartment being set ott In. ita turn.

Some of these cylindrical bombs contain par
achutes, which are arranged like-the j)aT'achutes
dropped from rockets. Inaide of the pasteboard
case is·1l. circular pIece of tiBaue paper,· eround
the circumference of wWch are attached a serIea.
of very long strings, TO' each of these strlnp
are. fastened at Interrala a numbet' of the littl41
paper stars &1read;r described ll1ld the arrange-



Of fLORfNCf

A. WOOD,

PHONE FLO. 310•

Our Facilities are the Best

4% On Time Certificates of
Deposits

Bank at Home

BANK

Where the sman "ccount receives the same
good attention all the iarge voe

Contractor
and Carpenter

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished

Phone Florence 397 Florence,

-

Yet that is just what can be

accomplished by way of the

want ad column in The Tribune.

Telephone, Florence 1121.

On the East Side of the Street.

Florence Drug Store
GEO. S!ERT, Prop.

.:-:-:...:-:-:-:...:-:-:-:-:.....:....:-:-:...:...:...:-:...:-:-:...:...:-:~
~ v
:~: Young' Women :~
~ I ?
~: coming to Omaha as strangers :~:

Y If you have anything you .:. are invited to visit the Young.•:.
; 'wish to dispose of, write a ~: Women's Christian Associa- :~:
; small Want Ad and t tion building at St. Mary·sAv. 'f'

I
" ':!: and Seventeenth St., where ~:.

I PU t It In

I
~ :t they will be directed to suit- :t

• able boarding places or other- ,
I :i: wise assisted. Look for our :;:

I
, The Tribune :~: Traveler's Aid at the Union ~:

-:. Station. "".
. 1,"' .:.
~##.#- .•:...:..:-:-:...:-:-:-:-:....:+.:...:-:...:...:-:...~:-:-:-:••:+.:••:..:.

Omaha.

R. H. Olmsted

F. S. TUCKER, ~1:ayor.

Successor to
HARRY B. DAVia

IoCOY 4 OLMSTED

One Foot of

!tfmlcyJ and Co1mseJIars-At-I,aw
Tel. D 16

UUlSf & RlfrfN

Frank McCoy

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMEl'I8

Total $9,500
Sec. 2. Tnis ordinance shall take

effect and :be in force from and after
its passage.

Passed and approved this ....day of
June, 1910.

,~~09 South 16th StreeL

OR1Ul!l S. HULSE C. II. RIEP.IIM
au.. D. 3&711 Res. Red 4U7

. , Telephone.:
Douglu-6oll 1226. Ind~ A.ma.

==============I'!E~iWhat You iH.
iDon't Want i
! ---Sell ~

,., Everybody has something I~i'
around the house they do not t
want. Or perhaps they have GREBN
articles that while they really

have no use for them, at the . f
; :::: ~: a::e: dislike to IS~:~!O!~~~~~~. ;:
; Just let them find people who Tel. Neb. 116 ~'

would take these articles 'off .t .' ".Wher,e Y.oU Chan~e cars~~~'
their hands and pay for them ~ ... _

and they would be happy.

Fur s~eet and alley fund.; ... , .$3;560 1r--------------"'!)
For CIty water fund .•.........• 1;....0 WALL PAPER and
For electric lighting fund.... . .. 1,200
For officers salaries 1,690
For park fund and ,for miscel- PAI'NT

laneons purposes : _ 1,300 '

ORDINANCE NO. 278.-

Introduced by Councilman C. H. Allen: 152 Brandeis Bldg.
June 20, 1910.

Court of Honor.
Past Cbancellor "

•......•••...Mrs. Elizabeth Hollett
Chancellor.... " John Langenhack
Vice Chaneellor ~'Irs. Ennis
Recorder.....•......Mrs. GusNelson
Chapiain...•....•.Mrs: Harriet Taylor
iuide C~yde 1'>filler
}]:lard _ _ • Clarence Leach
)utside SentineL , Mrs. Plant·
"hysician Dr. Adams

Trustees': Miss- Mae Peats, Mrs. Pe
terson. Mrs. E._Hollett.

Meets Tuesdays in Pascale's Hall.

Charles Johnson and A. P. Johnson.
Meets every 2nd and 4th Thursday

of each month in Pascale's Hall.

Violet Camp Royal Neighbors of
America.

Past Oracle..•.... Mrs. Emma Powell
Oracle..........•..... Mrs. J. Taylor
Vice Oracle , ..Mrs. George Foster
Chancellor., ', Mrs. J. J. Cole
Inside SentineL Rose Simpson
Outside SentineL :l\fary Leach
Receiver Mrs. Newell Burton
Recorder , .•....Susan Nichols
.Physician , Dr. A. B. Adams Attest:

Board of Managers: Mrs.. Mary JOHN BOl\TDESSON, City Clerk.
Gr",en, Mrs. Margaret Adams" JamesJ-24-J-1
Johnson.

¥eets 1st and '3rd Tuesdays at
Pascale's Hall.

• • •

Fontanelle Aerie 1542 Fraternal
Order of Eagles.

SCHOOL BOARD.

BANK

Meets the first Tuesday evening in the
month at· the school buildinl:.
W. E. Rogel,"S ChaIrman
Hugh Suttle, .•....•• , ...•.. : Secretary

TheFlorenceTribuni~' ~~~:l~fo~~eO~~:~~~~e~: o~e:::
El;ta.bllshed· iD.·W09. the 'comIIlercial club lets 'pass many

---'-----'---~.-'-O-ffl.-c-e-a:-t....:...............--......."-l golden opportunities. You -can't get
OF FLO R EN CE thingS without work. Wake up!

• • •
Speaking of Schools.

£. L~ r;>LATZt ,Editor and Publisher. Ifa man sent his children to scJ:wol
Telephone 315. for twelve. hours, one day in the

'--~-,--,- ' month,everybody, including his wife,
· Pi:rblilllredevery F'rida;y" afternoon 'at would call him a fool. Everyone
~loreDce, Neb. would be surprised if they learned
OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITY OF anything at alL

'iFLORE~CE. To. a teacher, th.is is so simple a
tonte-.reo. assecond-c1a.ss matter June 4, statement that it probably sounds

1909 at the -postolfice at Florence, Ne" f l' h Y .
. braska, ·under Act 9f March 3. 1879. 00 IS .et thl;) same. teacher, or
-'-~--'----'--------------'Ischoolpresident may advertise 'his

CITY OFFiCIAL DIRECTORY. school once a month in a magazine
Mayor, ~ ~.' I<'. So Tucker and imagine that people will Know
City.. Clerk . ; .•.......••.Tohn Bondcsson
City Tre,asurer........•. ;;•..George 'Slert all about his school. 'l'he same prill-
City Attorney...... ~ •......R. H. Olm"tPd ciple underlies' hoth teachI"ng and adCity EnlWteer " •••.•••••'•••••3"oln:1- Lnbold " ,', -
CIty Marshal •• _d ~n M:arr vertising. The child learns to spell
'l'Wbert; Craig-. Councilmen. by seeing the combinationS" of letters,

, 3. H. Price. . day after day. The public learns the
Charles .A1l~~1 Feldhusen merits of goods and becomes familiar

folice Judge, , .••3". K. Lowry with it by frequent repetition of argu-
----------~-----ment., Repetition is the foundation of

both pedagogy and advertising.
If you see- an advertisement in the

newspaper, 'week after week, uncon
sciously the facts stated in the ad,
vertisement become a part of your
knowledge, just· as children come to
know the spelling of a word, apparent
ly by instinct.

Fire Dellartment.
HOSE COMPkJ,,,,-Y NO. 1. FIRE DE

P.AR'rMENT~lIi.~etslIitb~ -City~Hallth~
second, JI,:[onday evening .In ~ch month.
LUdwig :IInrn, President; C. B. Kelly.

_Secretary; W. B"Parks. Treasurer; It. ~
"Golding, Chief.

An Injustice.
The taxpayers of Florence each

year contribute 25 mills to the sup
port of the schools and only 23 mills

-----------~-----lto the support of the city government
Florence, Nebr., Friday July 1 1910. yet, besides paying salaries to have -' n -ordinance levyl'ng a tax for all, . 'I the city government administered and ...

.. " . nothing for school administration, purposes in the Citf of Florence, Ne-
.......................... , turn out almost 200 strong to vote at braska, for the fiscal year commencing
-. BRAIN, STORMS: a city elec~on hut less than 50 to a on the first Tuesday in May, 1910, and
.., : school election, ending the firS\ Tuesday in May, 1911.
• ". It seems very strange that the tax- BE IT <?RDAINE~ by the Mayor and
.......................... payers take such little interest in the I COU~Cll of ine City of Florence: . ~

Stop the scorching: school, beyond cheerfully paying a SectlOn 1. That a tax of ten mIlb
, • , larger rate of taxes, and give so little on the d.ollar of the taxable property

Now, for the glorious fourth. encoura"'ement to the members of the of the CIty. of Florence, Nebraska, be
• , • board w"'ho devote their time and en- and the same here15y is levied on the

A want ad is small, but Oh my! ergy to'putting our scIfool in the first taxa:ble property of said city for gen·
, • • ranks. eral pur·poses for the fiscal year com-

You can hear the corn grow now. There is no question about the will. mencing on u:e first ruesday in May,
• • • ingness of the taxpayers to pay any ~910, and endmg on the first Tuesday

:Lest you forget we say it yet. $1.00 rate the obard may need for its work In l'.fay, 1911,
for one year; Tribune. but the members feel that the citize~s Sec. 2. That a tax of 6 mills on the

, • • should take more interest in the work d~llar ~f the taxabl~ property of the
It looks as though there were in- tney are doing and vigit the schools CIty OL Florence, Nebraska, be and G d L b

surgents in the Anti·Saloon league. occasionally and turn out in larger t;~ same is. her:-by ~evi~ on the tax· 00 U mer
","hat's the answer? numbers to the annual'meeting. a ': property or saId CIty for water • •

• , • It is a sad ,commentary that our fun-a and hydr::nt rentals for the fiscal lIS worth two of the other kind. \
StiU the rain was not hea,:Y enough people do not take more interest in year commencmg on the first Tuesday Thi k f h f h

to wash the dirt off Main street, but this branch of city work. in
T

Mday, .19!rU, and
11

ending the first I ~ 0 t at ac~ WI en you II

it settled the dust fora while. ues ay In " ay, 19 '. _. . lreqmre any matena
Sec. 3. Tha't a tax or iJ mIlls on the I'

It's a 10o-tQ:-1-:h~t 'chat someone is Hanged Wrong Man. d~nar ~f the taxable property of the For BuiIdintr or Repairing!
going to get badly hurt if those auto- Lesnrques: !?": principal :figure :In Cny or Florence, Nebraska, be and ~ I

mobiles keep on racing on Main the .fam:JUs J,:<lICIal tragedy of the L:r· the same is hereby le,ied on the tax-II Don't stop at anything either. I
street. ons mall, whICh has been staged the able property of said city for city P h h' I·.. Iwodd over, left a number of relatives lighting purposes for the fiscal year " ut your t oug t Into prac-:

Oh well, there's. enough high flyers a~ i~e time of his ex~cution. When commenci~g on. the .first Tuesaay in! tical use by getting you Ium-!
in Florence, ,anyway, so it is not so I ~IS mno;enc~ was sUb"",equ:~tlYestab· May, 191u, and enlimg on the first Ib h I b h nl i

bad thatw>3 didn't secure the a.-ia,!' hshed. "~a~l,)1eon III.,. III 18B", granted Tuesday in ~ay, i91~ . ,I er at t.e p. ace"'fv ere 0 y j
tion meet. ! ~ penSlOn III pel'];?etmty to th,,: man's Sec. 4. Tnat a tax of 2 mIlls o~ the i the good kind IS handled. i

linf'al descendants. The penSIOn was dollar of the taxable property Ot the' .;
• , • paid by. the French government until I City of Florence, Xebraska, be and IThat place IS nght here. 1

There is still 16 days in which can- Iquite recently. A few days ago a I' the same is hereby le\'ied on the tax,! 0 7 find" h. . l
didates for county and state· offices :Hme. Behague, who described herselt able property of saId city ;for park I nc~ yOU t e way Y?U 1

may file~to go on the primary ticket. as the direct descendant of Lesurques fund foi' the fiscal year commencing. won t have to be told aaaIn. i
~urelY time enough to get out a big on the female side, wrote to the min- on the first Tuesday in May, 1910, and iy .' . h b !
tIcket. !ster of justice in Paris, insisting upon ending on the first Tuesda.. in ::\Iav i our expenence \\TJ.t our i; . .• .. ~ Iher r~ght to the pensi~m. The lady, 1911, ..: llumber "Yill never be for-:

EH'7bOdY m to"n should put '" who IS 60 years. old, IS prepared to I Sec. 5. This ordinance shall takej. iI!i!i====!===!ii
· shouI~_r to..t~e wheel and boost for produce the necessary proofs in or· effect and be in force from and aIterIgotten. I
the bIggest kmd of an attendance at I del' to establish her identity. its passage. M" L L b C ================================~
the Veterans reunion the week of 1 lune= usa nrn er o. I
August'16. CHURCH DiRECTORY. ofp;::~l~~g. appro,ed this 20th day IFRANK GLEASON. Mgr.! :~::•.:-:-:••:-:-:•.:-:-:-:-:-:-:••:-:-:-:..:.:-:-:.•:-:.·:-:-:-s-:-:-;··:-;··;-:··:-:··:-:-:..:-:-:··:-:··:-:-:-:.•:.~:.

The opening 0; t~:I)ew amusement Attest: F. S. TUCKER, :Mayor. I Phone Florence 335 i:~: We Are Now Closing Out Our 1910 Spring Patterns j:
park affords a pleasant place to spend Church Services First Presbyterian JOHN BO~DESSOX,City Clerk. I I';' f WII P r t 25 ret Dl' u t .:.
an evening arid if the pl~ce is con- Church. J-24-J-1 ~/>l+~+<:>~~~~.l;.~ 0 a ape a peen. sco n :.~'.'
ducted in an orderly manner should " I {j I W f th
draw out good crowds. Sunday Services. !~,'> Forance +. !,' :'.~: Now is the time to pick up a bargain. e still have some 0 e best patterns :;.:

Sunday schooi-l0: 00 a. m. left. Come in; we are always glad to show what we have; don't forget we also

tr~X: t~~ :de;z~~i:s\::~,~a:; :e~~~ ~~~c~~ti;~:O~::O :'·m. Introduc:dR:~N~:::I::~:~9~. Price, Il+~ Express & Drayage Co. ~ i~f~ ~::~ea=~~e;:rPili~~:~ti~:::~~~::::h;~~~ ~::b~~S~n F~~::::o: I!,~
ers would patronize those who ad\-er-l Preaching-8:00 p. m. ~une 20, 1910. + CARL LARSllfi. Prop. +, .'. in doiilg the work yourself. •

· tise they' would show they appreciate I Mid"Week Service. ---:7 (; 1+ E S I :;:
the invitatioIl.for their trade. Thursday-8:00 p. m. An ordinance making appropri-It. l.lghlano HaalY Hanling Balwaen Omahalllo 11:;: M. L. NORE, 240 Ames At~1 :~:

'When_ the cit; 'c:unCil of Harlan II a~~ ~~:~c s~~v~:;~allY invited to ~~~::s O:f u:~:e~it~r o;h~l:::~~:,t ;:~ I+'~'/~ Florence. ~/:JJ.:.._.._~ _.._.._.._..__.._!_••_ ••_ ••_ ••_ ••••: _ ••_ ••_ ••: ••~.O••::~.~_•••~••~.:~••:.~.b..~..~..~~.~~ ~:.~ ~.:~.:.~.~ _.._!_••_ ••••••~. "j.J
started' paving one of the streets in G Sl P braska, for the fiscal year commenc,) Hllllsebolo Moylng a ~necia!tj'. •.,-' . .eorge S. oan, astor. +' "l' +' 1.:

that city one of the property owners i.ng the first Tuesday in ~lay, 1910, =================================
committed suicide. In Flurence he and enrling on the first Tuesday in ,') T( I flORENCE 330 QI
wduldhaYetried the injunction route. IChurch Services Swedish Lutheran May, 1911. . t L. of

j
l UIl.-..IIIIII_llUun.-.UEII .

, , • Ebenezer Church. BE IT ORDAIXED by the 3Iayor and~~~~+~= NEW POPULAR SONGS
'Don't fail to have a good _time the Council of the City of l:'1orence: j II

fourth; but be careful of injuries from Services next Sunday. &etion 1. That there is hereby ap· III HAYDEN BROS•• OIna-hra.
fireworks" 'and should you meet with Sermon-3'OG p m propriated from the public moneys Of! ASK FOR II "Wait for the Summertime," Summer waltz song; "No One

• " :. Knows," home ballad; "Lou Spells Trouble to Me," "Just Someone,"
an acelae'nt· tend to l't' I·mmediately. If Sun"'ay school 4'30 p m the City. of Florence. Nebraska, for I~ - • .• I "Sairs of the East," Sacred song; ". Love My Wife, But Oh You Kid!"
tended to at once 1~ter t'rouble may b u Our se"""'ces are conduct"ed I'n the the fi~pal v.ear commencin!!: on theI METZu:. '~. ' .,. , ~ - :. "Sunbonnet Sue," "If You Won't Be Good to Me," child song; "To the
averted. Swedish language. All Scandinavians first Tuesday in May, 1910. and ending , i II End of the World With You," "Love Me and the World Is Mine,"

• • • are most cordially welcome. on the first Tuesday in May, 1911, for FAMOUS BOTTLED BEER i="Cheer Up! Cherries Will Soon Be Ripe," "Whistle if You Want Me I
The following want ad appeared in the following purposes, the sums of :a Dear," "Rainbow, " "I Wish I Had a Girl."

the Tribune Friday: "Wanted at IDoney hereinafter specified iniigures At Henry Anderson's Florence Ii = 23c each or 5 for $1.00. Ic extra. per copy by ma.il I
Once--A good soaking rain. Apply LODGE DIRECTORY. to-wit: lldUlHlll_IUllllml--IUl_ItIl_.~.~

any farmer;'" And Sllliday night it
rained. ,Then say me want ads can't
do the business. ·.. .-----...

Maybe it is the time of the year Past Worthy President. .••........
that more do not turn out to school - .••........James Stribling
elections. At any rate something is Worthy President.. E. L. Platz
the matter that more do not turn out. 'Vorthy Vice-President R F. Taylor

Worthy Secretary }.!. B. Thompson
The m€mbers are hard·working of" Worthy Treasurer Henry Anderoon

. ficiaIs without pay and are deserving
of morecencouragement than they. get. Worthy Chaplain Daniel Kelly• • • IInsi~e Guard R. H. OlllL<;t~d

Not only is it in the _city that the IOutside Guard Hugh Sm;ne
automobiles run at an excessh-.e Physician ~ ..Dr. W. H. Horton.
sne~d but alSo on the countrv roads IConductor , Joseph Thornton

a;d ,one, of .t,h,es'e days there i""s, gOin,g ,. T,'ru~t,ees: w. B.," Parks. R,obert Gold"
to be a bad accident. At the same mg, W. P. Thomas.
time it would be a good idea for all Meets every 'Wednesday in Cole's
users of the road to read up on the I hall. . I
road law. I i

JohnIlf. 'rrQu;a~ ~f South Omaha JONATHAN NO. 225 I. O. O. F.
has filed for COUlltY··commissioll.er and Charles G. Carlson No~.le Grand ILloyd Samns \ Ice-Grand
inasmuch as-.it was only by his vote W. E. R?gers _.. Secretary I
Florence' secured the pa¥lng of :Main .J. C. Kindred Treasurer
street from· Briggs street to.city lim· Meet evel"y Friday at Pascale's hall.
its he slIonJd get a good vQte from Visitors welcome.
hereto show our-. apprt'lciatIOll. 'Fred
Bruning, who voted against the pa,- Florence Camp No. 4105 M. W. ,A.
ing.-:n.as alsofiIed. . Worthy .Adviser....••.Samuel Jensen. '.. f.. .. Venerable Consul _...C. J. LarSOIl'

AlthoughBenson -did 110t secnre the Banker.. _ _....•.F. D. L~ach
aviation 1,tieet at that town it <lid get Clerk , ".Gus NelEo!J.

'. }t:·!ocated nearbr- and pending nego· Escort James Johnson
tiatl.onsgot lots of good ,advertising. Sentry M. M. Crum
They have a commercial club there !Physieian : Dr. A.. B. Adams
that is,alive.~j) ~e importance of ad-l Board of Managers: W. R. Wall,

r
I
j.
!
I,I
I
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Unsatisfactory.
"Have you seen the 'Washingfon

monum~~nt?'7

"Yes:' replied tbe New Yorker. "7t'~

a pretty tail building, but what's tht
good of it, without E.ny offices fo!
rout,,?r,

Progress of Medica! Science.
Sir T. Lauder Brunton, speaking :n

Edinburgh on the adYance in medic,:,:
surgery and nursing, said he remen~

bered that in one -;yard "ith 25 pa
tienLS there was one nigbt nur'·E
whom he found asleep on the heart);,
and when he reported tIte circum
stance he was told "she was sen;:.'
bing all day; can you expect to bf
"atching at night." Their metho;],
of diagnosing diseases were differen!
now. In thoSEl days, when he was
senior president, there were only tWG
clinical thermometers in Edinbmzh.
probably in the whole of Scot1a:;:H!
and these were used in the clinical
wards in the infirmary. These h~

used to carry about like a gun cas.
under bis arm. They were two fee!
long, and took ten minutes to recor~

the temperature.-Los Angeles Times

Fool and Vandal.
It is saiq that an anciEnt oak, one

of the blazed trees of the old Green
Bay Indian trail, is to be marked by
a commemorative tablet. If the per'
sons, wbose worthy intentions cannot
be doubted. will give o,-er their plan
the probability is that the tree wlll
live much longer without the tablet
than with it. says the Chicago Post.
The vandal relic hunters ,,;ill get in
their "';ark when o~ce they know "hat
the oak is. Trees. like other things,
must be sayed from their fool foes.
In order to saYe the great elm on Bos·
ton common from the chipping antI
chopping degenerates It was necessa,
ry to build an iron fence about it and
to put it under special protecticll ot
the police, There are a goou many
"Indian trees" still standing in the
woods on the north shore. Some years
ago attention was called to one of the
trees by a newspaper artic1e. Vi'ithin
a few uays the trun!, hau been hacked
and mutilated and ."adorned·· with the
initials of men of the kind who, if
given an opportunity. would paint
their names on the pyramids and the
Washington monument.

I='orecasts of Thunderstorms and Hall
Are Easily Distinguished-Ex

plained by Professor.

Statistics Show That Women Have a
Right to Expect a Longer Life

Than Men.

The Last Word.
Creep into thy narrow bed,
Creep a.nd let no more be said.
Vat!! th~" c~nset! _!in stand fast~

Thou tn-yself must break at las!.

They outtalked tllee, ,hiss'd thee.
thee?

Better men fared thus before thee:
Fired their ringing shot and pass'd,
Hotly charged-and sank at last.

Let the long contention cease!
Geese are swans and s·wa.ns are geese.
Let them have it how rhey will!
Thou art tlred; best be still.

Cr.arge once more. then. and be du...1IDb!
Let tilt- \~CtOrs7 'when they conH~-,

'\\7'"hen t}~€" forts of foHJ,'" fan..
Find my l:>ad}' by the wall!

-Matthew Arnold,

The Artist's Compensation.
Save in a few business concerns·

great concerns, Harrod's, the army I
and navY stores and the like, whal:
a strange welter is in our whole sYS' I
tern of, payment for work~illore espe I
cially in the higher branches of work!;
An and literary work are terrible ex I
amplu of this c'lnfusion and want 01 I

science, writes a pessimist in the Lon I
don Saturday Re,iew. The paymenU I
to many of the best workers in those:
barren fields are so bad that a mat I
is quite sanguine if he sees not at the j
end of his carp-er the madhouse or thE j!

pauper's grave.
If he paint without genius, a paint i

er may, by atuacting an ignorant pub 1
lie, make himseif Eecure. ,If he writ~ I
without individuality or real force. thE i
writer may likewise make himEelf se I
cure by dri:'ing hard barg~ins witt I
those "ho ouy and sell hiS "ares I
But for the most part gOGd work it:
these bra~ches is rhe work of sensi I
rive men, who are still children it I
money matters and who shrink fran: i
bargaining. PolitiCS and public lif~ i
and business makes a much bettsl i
game than art or leners. I

I

your slate and left pink. mint hearts CLOUDS AND THE WEATHER
on your desk."

"Engraved 'I love you,''' she as·
sented. ".And was there a girl you
made cart wheels in front of all the
way home--all whirling hands and
legs?"

"Gee, I wished you'd gone to my in Cloud weather forecasts. made by
school!" His eyes were shining de- I r. A. de Querv~ln of zurICh. are of
lightedIy, and Miss Stiles sobered sud. lIthe utmost s@ientitlc a~d practical im·
denly jPortance. His deductions are based
"B~t we're grown-ups now," she 'on the familiar cumulus cloud of warm

. h summer days
Sig ed. "Only sometimes we forget:':, -

"Wouldn't it- be great to slide back i VI h.en r~achlng heights of six or sev.
to those kid days, when everything ,en mil~s It bec?mes. a thunder clOUd.
was what it seemed, when we cried :The .high floatmg cop assumes tEe,
when we were hurt and laughed when shape of a fleecy ice needle cloud and
we were glad, and believed in every. ext~nds sideways in anvil shape. The,
body we knew and everything we were ordmary cumuius eland undergGes
told 1" he asked similar transformation at a level of:

''Now I smile 'when I'm hurt and cry three to four miles, and so does nnt;
when I'm glad," she ,said, lead to the formation of thundH~

"Well?" he challenged, his hands clouds but merely to the production oi~

still thrust deep in bis pocket and his fleec~ clouds.
eyes dancing eagerly. "You don't ThiS sort of cloud can be regarded!
look like a girl who would take a Ias a presage of good weather. ThE>
dare:' veil shaped hooded clouds have not

"I'm no 'fraid-cat," she boasted. been sufficiently explained. Often they
"I know where there's a birch." The encompass the top of a quickly rising

laugh in her eyes flickered anxiously, cumulus cloud and until recently were
"Oh-o!" thought to be instrumental in the pro-
Her little squeal of deligbt was gen. du~tion of hail. They are always foundl

uine. ".And we might find some wIn. to De intimately connected with exist-
tergreens. Tough, old ones. you know, ing :fleecy clouds, and on the other
with red berries. Oh, it's fine to be ri Ihand presage bad weatber, occurring
kid." previous to thunderstorms.

"Yuh betchyu. 'Tain't no fair to Even such reliahle presages of thun-
talk like grown.ups. though," he pro· Iderstorms ,.are the remarkably deli
tested. cate varietIes of fleecy clouds which.

To think there was a man like this are mostly found floating about four
in that grubbing city beyond! Her I miles high. On a darker layer they
eyes were as childish and blue as the ! are superposed, delicate white heads.
autumn sky as she protested. '" These lofty curly heads, generally in

"I'll beat you to that sumac there' the morning, safely predict a thun
Uttle boy," pointing with outst~etched ' derstorm within 24 hours. By balloon
finger "One two three readv-go" Iascents it was found that the occur-

With that'mad'scamp~r Sa;ah S~iles ,rence of these. clouds coincides with
?egan an afternoon of un~lloyed. fool. i a violent drop ill the temperature.

1sh fun that never :flagged until she I
was homeward bound, loaded with the' DEATH RATE OF THE SEXES
gorgeous foliage of the autumn woods,
They paused at a bend in the road,
where cottages below were glimpsed
through the leaves and a sky of molten
gold poured itself into a glittering
river. The laughter curves fell away As is well known, the term of life,
from Miss Stiles's lips in a tired, satis, of women is slightly longer than that
fied sigh. of men. The difference of the mor-

"But it must be good·by...· sh€ was: tality rates during the first few years
insisting. "Miracles cannot bear repe., of life, however, is striking. During
titian. It's a rainbow afternoon for the first year the mortality among
memory-let's not touch it with the, males is decidedly greater than among
stupid finger of reality and shatter it I females. Although more boys are
boy, Besides, if fate is eager and, born than girls, the proportions are
willing." I reduced to almost even terms at the

"You're a silly, little girl," said the, end of the first year by the excessive
man softly. "You're cruel, too. Haven't 1male mortality. Even during the first
we grown up together?" Irour years the mortality among males

"Very improperly-in one after- exceeds that among females, notwith.
noon," she pointed out. "But. don't I standing the fact that there are prac·
you understand? I can't be the littlE i tically no distinctions made in the
girl any more. Any way, I'm afraid Ii management of the two sexes. Ba,h
T lmo,,-it wouldn't last:' I are subject to the same conditions.

"I can't lure you any more," be said are dressed virtually the same. and
ruefully. "But I am sorry. Here," he receive the same focd. At the age or
drew out a card and rapidly wrote a about five years the comnarati\-e
line upon it. '\U least, you'll take, death rate among girls begin's to in·
this. And if you relent~I'll be wait i crease. This has been attritmed w
ing." i the fact that boys of this age are more

Running lightly, she started down in the open air. The mortality in
the read. Then she looked back ani! both sexes diminishes from this tim"
while he watched, witb a wistfully re I until the twelfth year, when it attains
gretful sr:'ile,. she tossed the card inlu II i~s IO;,e~t point. ~t then steatlil?
the waYSIde Gushes. nses, oemg larger m each successh'c

She had paused a scant moment in i year. Between the twelfth and six·
the bearding house hall to survey heI! teenth year, for several years, rhe
fumbled hair when through the cur,' rate of increase is more ra.Pid on the
tained door she saw him coming male side. The explanations that
fumbling a bunch of keys in his hand 1 bave been offered for these reculiarj·
\Vith a smothered cry, she fied un tc I ties are not wholly satisfactory. but
her own room and "aited. pee~inlj lone fact is clear-that during earlY
breathlessl! through a tiny crack. . Iye~rs fem.ales possess a greater ten·

It was tne same gray figure, WIn.: aClty of lIfe than do males.-Sunday
hands deep in his pockets-the veyy r :llagazine of the Pittsburg Dispatch.
whistling man' into whose arms sh<.1
had almost fallen two hours before
His heavy tread mounted slowly an';!
sounded in the room overhead, wherE I
the crash of a trunK had driven her te !
despair that ~ame day. She buriec I
her head in the cushions, laughing I
hysterically. Then arising, she sur
ve)-ed her radiant face in the tin.,
mirror. . i

"What a dear, sweet. lovely 016]
thing fate is," she murmured.

forth," she murmured, "and perhap1;.
adventure will hit you on the shaul·
ers. you poor, lonesome thing. and in
traduce you to an affinity. Any way.
the fall air is glorious:'

From the woods came the ting
ling scent of autumn leaves andI
sun-warmed mosses and cool-shaded
depths. A woodpecker accentuated
the silence in sharply tapped measI
ures and a squirrel darted across the
sun-flecked road.

Miss Stiles l.-icked her heels againstI
the fence she was perch.Gd on and in
uncontrollable abandon threw back
her head, pursed her lips and poured,
forth a lilting, whistling refrain of herI
long ago schoo! days.

Faintly floating from the distance;
another whistle chimed in, and she ~
paused, the edges of her soul shell \
drawing together instinctively, but a;
smile lingered on ber lips. Plaintive-II
ly rising and falling. the notes came
nearer. Softly the girl crept to the I
fringe of bushes overhanging the road,
and "atched the "histler swinging I
along. his head tilted back, his hands'
buried in his pockets.

"I wonder," she whispered ner,ou&
Iy, "if I dare-um. He looks-er
intelligent-and nice. 1 believe I will.'

Her sweet, shrill whistle joined his;
breathlessl)' she peered out, "hen I

suddenly the earth crumbled beneaU 1
her feet and laughing. hair-blown,'
clutching the willowy saplings in hel
path, she de3cended into the very!
arms of the approaching whistler. I

'While she put straight her hat a2U,
tucked in stray hairpins he picked UIJ i
Ute scattered crimson leaf dusterll I

and presented them to her. J'

"Did you learn 'The Farmer Boy' iI.
a little red school bouse, too'?" he 1
wondered, and at the honest wistful· I
nes.s in his voice the last, remnant ofI
Sally's caution melted.

"Foolish. reckless, horrid." Th<'l
world's thousand voices crooned if
warningly in her ear, but she smiled "
back into th~ boyish eyes.

"It was a gray stene school hOUSE
with a boys' yard and a girls' yard I
and a pump in from "here we ai;I
waited our turn' for th€ tin dipper."

"P,'olt there was a boy who cleaned

ZtZ'" £OOKd'- fA?
.i'iV.;?2'"££.rOffArF
AiVP ft7e.c:--

By Ellen Henf?JJ

"Oh, it·s a sweet little room," said
Miss'Stiles ironically•

Her gaze roamed pensively over the
little hall room she dwelt in, from the
plump divan cushions to the book
shelf above her cretonne-concealed
washstand. A trunk bumped on the
landing outside her door and then pro
ceeded with a series of smaller bumps
up the stairs and landed with a final
crash overhead.

"Some one new." Faint hope flick·
ered UIl, to die instantly. "But of
course no one worlh while would come
here to live," she mumbled scornfully.
Bitter distaste of her surroundings, at
her daily grind, of her colorless da.ys
arose within her and jogged her mo
mentarlly out of the rut of dogged
cheerfulnal;jl and acceptance of en·
vironment that she had forced herself
into.

"I hate 'em," thumping her head
into the pillows viciously. ''1 hate
everybody." Rising, she faced herself
accusingly in the wavy-surfaced mil"
ror. "I hate myself. too. I'm even be
ginning to crook my little fingers like
them-they'll be callIng me genteel
next. Ugh, I'd rather be bad-down·
right horrid-than genteel, with a cot·
ton wool brain and a sawdust heart:'

A soft wind stirred the ruffIed cur·
tain and whisked her hair, and, turn·
ing, she thrust her head out into the
sunshIne.

"Pooh, Sally girl, but you've got the
blues," she informed herself, sniffing
the crisp air eagerly.

With the stirring of spring sap
comes an eagerness in the blood may'
bap. but it's the fall for the reckless·
ness and zest of adventure, with its
insistent warning whisper of depart
ing days, its urge to make haste, that
opens one's eyes to fieeting youth, its
fanning breath charged with the last
faint scents of summer sweetness,
And it moved unwontedly in Sarah
Styles's heart as she sniffed the keen
air and softened the repression of her
lips.

"Gird up your loins and put on your
tan pumJJs, Sarah, and fare thee

Copmght. I9IO. by Associated Literary Press

When Fate
,Relented

On Parting.
The I..-iss, dear maid. thy lip hath left

ShaH neyer pa..--rt from mine~

THl happier hours restore tile gift
Untainted back to tJ1ine.

·Thy parting glance. which fond!}- beams.
_';'n equal loy€: may see;

The tear that from thIne eyelid streams.
Can 1\'eep no change in me.

By William H. Hrnnfty

CopyriJtht. IllIG, by Associated Literary Prea

Ob · e'··, th I"What a good brother he is. If onlv I. eyIng . e had had slich a brother to l~k outf.or
, me. I hope I won't be too late." SherLtegher.·L'. aw W6.nt to the nearest telegraph offic~

~~ ..' and sent this message:
"WHlard Ferris, Gladeville, Mo.

Don't accept offer for land. It is
worth five times that ft.,"1lre.

"N. I:'
Then she went to her room and

:Miss Ingle ·ceased clicking the type- cried. She had no scruples over
writer for a moment and straightened thwarting the rascals in their deaL
In her chair to rest the muscles of her -She knew it was against the law of
shoUlders. The work of the :Midland business to nse the secrets of ana's
Coal & Mineral Land compay was employer; but she was obeying a
very heavy for one stenographer. The higher law. .And while she was will·
grind grew more wearisome and nerve· ing to expose the rascally deal, she
wracking every day. But she was alone was not willing at the same time to
in the city and this was the only em· continue to draw salary from them.
ployment she was fitted for. And she She was out of work, and employ-
must have bread and fire. rnent at that time was hard to get.

"What did Jackson say about that Miss Ingle had returned to her
land in Glade county?" asked the dingy, poorly heated room. Today. as
junior partner, looking up from a let- I for many days, she had searched for
ter. Jackson was the company's coal! work-and. found none. '
expert. , There was a knock on her door. She

"Said it was one of the finest out'!shrank back and hesibt.ted to open it:
looks he ever saw," replied Biker, the She owed for three weeks room and
senior partner. "Worth at least a hun- I board, and expected every' day that
dred-and-:f!ftyc an acre." her-landlady would t~n her to le~ve.

''What is it worth' for farming pur- "Miss Ingle." the landlady called,
poses1" "there is a man downstairs to see

"On, not much. It is poor, very you."
poor~, say twenty or twenty·five an I She went down, wondering. As she
acre. I entered the parlor a strong dean·

"About what shall we offer the looking young man arose and came
young hayseed?" toward her with outstretched hand.

"start him at thirty," replied Biker, He wore a very new suit of clothes;
and turned to other work. had large frank brown eyes. and a

The junior brought the letter to the lurking smile at the corners of his,
stenogra:pher and began to dictate: mouth.
'Mr.WiUard Ferris, Gladeville, Mo. "I am Ferris," he said--she knew it

R. F. D. No.4. before he spoke--"and you are ~liss

"Dear Sir: Our expert reports your' Ingle?" They shook hands cordially.
land absolutely worthless as a mining I "I've tried for weeks," he explained,
proposition. There is some coal, but I"to find who sent me that telegram; I
owing to the formation, location, etc., ' and I only found out when I overheard
it will be impossible ever to mine it at that Biker hog cursing his stenograph·
a profit. We can, perhaps, handle; er after I wouldn't sell to him. Then
your farm on our exchange list as ag- 1I found ant who it was, and, at last,
riculturaI land, and as such could P!lY !where you live."
vou ;30 per acre for it. She smiled and a llttle color came

"Very truly, ! to her face.
"The Midland Goal & Min. L. Go." I "I hope you got the telegram in

All the mOJ:ning Miss Ingle kept, time?"
thinking of the young farmer, Willard I "Yes," he said, shaking his head,
l!'erris. He was still in her mind when i "but only in the nick of time. Six
she started to luncheon. "The ras-\ hours later and I would have been sold
cals." she said indignantly under her I out:'
breath. And over and over, "I do hope "And have you sold the land 1" she
he won't take it:' asked interestedly.

No one in the office had ever seen "Yes," he nodded. "Sold it two
Ferris, but she had been interested 'in j weeks ago for thirty thousand dol.
him from his very first letter about I' ~.ars." T~en he added very seriously,

Half of 1t belongs to you."
"Oh, no, indeed," she said, blush·

ing, I
j He studied her for a minute as if t

trying to think how to make her take I
it. She was an attractive girl, with a

. sweet, honest face--a girl "hose heart
! "as always sick for' a home.

I "Then," he said slowly, "if you won't
, take it, I reckon you "ill let me take
: you to the theater?"
I "Yes," she laughed. "You mav do

that. That won't· be robbing the kids."
, He laughed, a little disconcerted.
"\Vasn't 1 green and easy?" Then his
face lighted. "The kids are already in I
the academy-the whole bunch of!
them altogether." "

: "1 h~ve had a most delightful time," ,
, i she said "hen they returned from the I

Ii p!ay. She held out her hand. and, as i
. he tOOK it, "How soon are you going i
I i back~home?" f
i i "'1-1 haven't any home," he said, I
I' s~l holding her hand. "And I am not I

";a gomg back at all for a "hile. I am
, going to stay around here and see if I
! 1 can't persuade somebody to go in f

(I partnership mth me and start a real!
I! home." I
~ II And from the "ay he held her hand, i
1 and from the way her heart pounded I
11 jo:rfullY, she felt pretty sure he would ,I

----------------·1 succeed.

he land. All the' correspondencl% I I
assed through her hands. She opened: Must Bite When They Write. '
II letters addressed to the company.! T.he queen of novelists has taken I
The first letter from Ferris had i us mto her confidence. She declares I

been a jubilant announcement of th~ 1 that while writing she is compelled Ii

discovery of c?al on his land. In that I tc: bite somethin~. For a time she.
frank way which people unused to the I bIt candy, but thIS was expensi,e, so !
ways of the world have of mixing pel' Ishe now bites ten-pgnny nails. It is I
anal affairs and business he told ho" all important revelation, and will be a !
ong he had been hoping to find some- 1great help to the nail trust. The I

thing under his farm, as he nevel IClerk notices that readers are sur·
could get it to grow much on top. , prised that novelists shouid bite, yet

There had been some correspond.l the thing has been going on for a
nee, and in each letter yoong Ferris! considerable period. It is instructive
aively revealed something of his I to obse~ve tJ:e different. materi.als I
orne, his family, himself. Biker and, intO "hlCh different novehsts smk I

the junior made much sport over these; their teeth. Mr. Jack London, for in- I
ersonal things in his letter. but they 1 stance, bites raw beef, while Mr. Rich. I

were not funny to Miss Ingle. She' ard Harding Davis prefers marshmal·
aw instead a frank, generous young low. 1\lr. 'Cpton""Sinclair bites a red·

man struggling against odds to make hot poker. ::>lrs. Edith \Vharton bites
living on the poor soil for his or· ~ icicles. Everybody bites but Mr:

haned younger brothers and sisters. ! David Gra~, who is a c~pital ~orse- I
She could even see the weather-beat-' man as well as a man at consCience, f

n, unpainted farmhouse and the and dreads being described as a I
leak, unproductive fields. She saw "cribber." Few things are more curio II
he great tumu].t of excitement in the OUB, ps!cholo~~cally, ~han this .liter.

little family when the coal was found; ary habIt of bmng. \\ hy should Ideas
aw the :flame of hope leap up in the flow more freely when the jaws are
oung man's face--and now he was to set hard upon some resisting sub- I

be cheated out of it. 'stance? It is because writing stimu-l
The reply came on Friday. The I lates talk and because a lUg upon

teno.,arapher's hands trembled as shE' the mandibles makes a writer think
pened it. She was glad no one else he is talking7 At all events, there's I

was in the office. The letter said ill the fact.-The Clerk in Boston Tran· ,
art: j script,
"I was powerfully disappointed by j

our letter. I had hoped-but I guess'
fellow is alwas hoping things thai

won't happen. 1 don't care much for
mYself, but I was real anxious to senG

11 the kids-there are four besides
me-'-away to schooL I guess if that is
the best you can do, I'll haVe to take
t. lowe twenty dollars an acre on
t, and can't never make it farming it ;

Yours reapt. Willard Ferris." ,I ask no pledge to make me blest
Miss Ingle. gulped down a lump in In gazing wh<;n ,,;lone:Nor one memorIal ror a hreast

her throat and reached for her hand· ""Vhose thoughts are aU thine own.
kerchief just as Biker came in. I

"Mr. BIker," she said, "1 want t4 By day or night, 1:, weal or woe,

i
· th' ~.~~ .. , That heart. no longer free,

res gn ., lS mo.'-UUf>' \ Must bear rhe love it cannot show,
StenographerB were easy to get, and And sHem ache {or iliree.

: he let her go without question. Sht·~ -Byron.
, to.ok her coat-far too thin for the raw
Februaryday~andhurried out. "POOl It ·is easier to blame your hoodoo
fellow, poor dear fellow!" she said. than to admit your mistakes,

DR. SORtNSON
Dentist

JUSt South of Bank of Florence
Good Work-Reasonable Priees

, ., Telephone FIo.rence 178

The Florence Tailor
Has removettto .the- Rose Bui1d.;ng on
North Main Street and will make a

SJ?ecialty of
Suits to Order$2!)_OO

,Cleaning, DYait1lt and Repa1rint

,

,!ID ROWE, Mgt". JAS. WOOD, Contractor

.Benson Well BQnng Co.
ALL WORK.llUA,RANTEED TO BE SATISFACTORY

~Phone Benson US BEi'iSON, NEB.

,

Rockmount
Poultry Farm
IAmD PLDlOIITD ~OCKS

Tel. Flore~e 315 FL~RENCS. NEB.

.

Dellry Anderson
rUf scnLITI ruc[ f

-
ll'fne1lt wtnes and Liquors-and C1.

.&1'1. Sole agent for celebrated
Meta Bros. Bottled Beer for Flor-
eJlCO and vicinity.

Florence, Neb. Tel. Florence 111. .

THE NEW POOL HALL I
Geo. Gamble, Prop.

BEST L.INE OF CIGARS IN TOWN

. Tel. Florenc.e 215

SHORT ORDER LU~CHES.

BLACKSMITI1 SHOP :

. JOHN Mt<GREGOR. Prop.

.. 1tep!drWork DoM With Dispatch
HonIesh.-ein( a. Specialty.

Matn streett Florence, Neb.

'I'HE HOME OF':

'<";-~'3 "..~'U ~."U,S" ~.

HANS PETERSON
IKrug's Famous Beer, Wines, LiqllOrs

and Cigars
J)pposite Postoffice Tet. Z43 .-

I S1:orzBlue
Ribbon Beer

j

LudWig F. l:mm

Just North of Bank of Florence

·:-:,,:~r:··:--:-:-:-:-:-:,,+:-;-r:-!-:-:~.-:+rt-H......
florence Real Estat~ Rental and

*}
~:.. .:..
-1- .....:...
....:. Conection Agency .:...
....:. .-;-.
+ George Gamble" ~anager ~ t..", RentalS 211d Collections of All lGnds -:...

or- ..:... l:I
or- 1411 Main St. Phone 215 .:" a
-{- .:...

-H-:-:-:-:-!-:-rr:-:-:-:-1-~-:~-:-;';:-;-:'-{-:-:"

FlorenceBuilding«RealEstateCo.
Building of every description, Plast- s

ering, Paper Hanging, Foundations. 'In i
,facta contracting business of every kind.

Tete. F1or. m 1502 Main Street
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Are Best FOT Yoar Table

gb'_ ntor and vit4!ity to tll..
th. comp!exioD. briglttCWl the

Libby, McNeill
&: Libby"" " .,Chicago

Because they are made
of the choicest materials
and guaranteed to be
absolutely pure.

Libby's Veal Loaf makes a
delightful dish for lunch
eon, and you will find
LiLbil

Vienna Smzsage l

Comed Beef
Pork and BeaU
Evaporated Milk

equally tempting for any
meal.

Have a supply of Libby's
in t..lle house and you
will always be prepared
for an extra guest.

You can buy Libby's at
all grocer's.;

.....

THE RELATU1NPFRAILROAD motive power and equipment to mpV6 lM:. <> ¢ W·. rf { OANGE~ SIGNALS. BUSINESS CONDITIONS

RATES TU GENERAL ~~~fr~~~;:~~~~oe~P::~~:~o~c~:; ~ fIiJll({i)~D ll~ . .' .tIT\1fi'ff\.(O'\ CD) . 111i1f:co~:;:~:~:. g~::~:~~:~~:arb~:a~; The only unfaYorable element in the
. ·BUS~NESS. Only' by increased earnings from ad- il JJ.1J:t,l!JJ:, ~ ~lltJlJ,~ U Iunnary passages. backache. headache sltuatJon Is the unfavorable attitude oJf

. vanced rates. and by so doing better. ~_ cil~ ¢ I and dizzy spells tell of disordered kid- federal lawmakers and state officiab

. To fhe SlJsjne~s Man: No mat- I their credit by atp-acting the uninvest- .. . D ~00 (I .... . Ck@illP2·n®ID InpreoY'~e' .N
f
· aTetgalle.ctBeO~ntheusS;~"g'aDrUl~a'nn~sS mKi~dY_ towards the railways and the spirit

;tier how obJectionable an advance in I ed dollars that are now going to other v U U U U ' .,.. which woulfl prevent the companies
!reign..t ra.tes m~y be to us p.ersonaUY'j more attractive but less productive in- ney PIlls. They cure SIck kIdneys. from moderately advancing their
we must recognize that an improve- vestments. .., 'e-'m,p"'Ul"e Mrs. 11. A. Gam- charges to offset the increased cost of

- Wh t '11·h" t th Ul I .. ;ellS..'l St¢r~ b 11' n R·us"ellmlle operation '''hen the man f ct, JneIlt·.n general business is dependent l' . a WI ~ e a ....vance COS e - l ;,,'1 .• w.. YO -, • W u a urer
:em a betterment of operating and' tlmate Consumer? Poor's Manual says I' . Ark., says: I was is obliged to pay higher prices for raw
:financial co.nditiOnS .of the railroads.l. the average hau!.. of a.II freight in 1908 , in such bad shape material and increased W' geS he does
That the operating results are most was 142 miles. The average rate in from kidney disease the only possible thing i~ the circum-
unsatisfactory is readily seen by 1 1909 was three-fourths of a cent perI that I gave up hope stances and correspondingly raises tha
4he latest INTER-STATE COIl'IMERCE ton pel" mile. of my recovery. I charge for his producL The railwaYl1-
·COMMISSION reports; which show The average total rate for the aver- could rest neitller are obliged to pay increased prices fo!'
that fpT..the' D.ineman.ths ended APrnll age total haul, assuming it"to be the I, '0\.. night or day. the supplies and higher wages. and it i5

t '~~1 pains in my back only reasonable that they should get
;lst, 1910, eleven railioag systems, aU I same as 1908. would be $1.06 per ton. I I' . ~ nearly_ driving me, more for what they sell, namely. tran~

, ;West a;nd ,North of a line drawn from I An advance of 10% qn this rate would . ~

Cbieago to St. LOUis, compared with! increase the cost 10 cents per ,ton. frantic. There were Iportation.
the same roads for the same period in I or 1-200' of a cent per pound. An ad- decided dropsical symptoms such as That they are impeJk ~ to raise tbelr

. the previous year. had their gross I vance of 10% on the present specific , swelling af my feet and ankles and my ! charges is plain from current b·affic
:eamm",""S.. increased ab.out $fiO,OOO,MO.lJO,/' rates would increase the cost of 100 i he~rt pal~itatedc\:iolentIy. After doc- I r:turns s.howing increased grpC6s ta-
while their net earnings showed a de- pounds dressed beef'ill New York. Itorm~ WI~hout b:nefit, ~ began with j kmgs, w~lle c.osts of oP3rati.on k.ave In-
Cl'ea.se of $3,50fl-OO{);OO. and for the I shipped from Chicago. 4% cents; 100 Doan s Kidney PIlls and when I had I creased In stIll greater raila, with re-
- ..... < Iused two boxes I was as well as ever:' II SUiting decrease in net earnings_ Un-lm01l.u.t of March. on the same compari-I' pounds canned, fish :II St. Louis,
~on. the.YShow an increase of $7.000,- shipped .from M.aine. 1 8-10 cents; 100 Remember the name-Doan's. I less the greatest of all industries is
COO.OIl in gross and a decrease of pounds f.our in New York. from r.1in- ! For sale oy all dealers. 50 cents a ' permitted to prosper the country can-
...."'- "'," I' ') . f I h . Ibox. Foster-Milburn Co.• Buffalo. N. Y. not be prosperous. (.Xew YorkHe,·a;a.).."vt>",l1u,,"OO in net earnings. , neapo IS. ~ cents; a SUIt 0 cot es m I

Attention is called to the fact that 1Chicago, from Boston. % cent; the I I NECESSARY. 1'-AKE A FOOT-BATH TO-NIGHT
;the wage increases. (except a smaUI same for a woman's suit. On a man's I I After di~sol"jng- on" or two Allen's FOot-
amount;) were not in force during this II outfit, eoat, trousers. shoes and hat, Tabs (Antiseptfc tablets for the foot-bath)

rlod d f h N En 1 d t ~f~ • .. • v~ P t in the water. It will take out all soreness.pe • an rom now on t ese Willl' 1 ew g an 0 "_ISSlSSIPPI 'a ,ey. no smarting and te!1derness. remove foot
~tJy increase the operating cost., to exceed 1 cent. The l:Jltimate odors and frpshen the feet. Allen's Foot-

These same raill'Oads had their taxes I Consumer can multiply these iHustra- I' Tabs instantly rp]ien, wear;n!'ss and

j
sweating or inflamed feet and hot nen."-

'- Jnereased over the previous year tions indefinitely. The :manufacturer. i ousnpss of the feet at night. Then for
$2,5110,OQO.OO. or 14% and have to pay jobber and retailer could easily absorb ! ('omfort throughout the day shake Allen's

I I Foot-Ea~e the antir.:::eptic powdp.r Into your
nigher rates of interest on their loans. 'I this slight adYance. beclj.use, if his I shoes. Sold f'v"rywhere 25", Avoid s11"1>-
'These roads covering the most pros· business increased but one unit, that', -;> I stltlltes, Samples of Allpn's Foot-Tabs

mailed FREE or O~lr regular size sent bv
perous part of the country may be con- I would more than pay the increased ION THE west coast of Africa tion. It was at first elaimed tha~ mail for 25p. Address Allen S. Olmsted.
sidered representative of general rail- I cost on one hundred units. scorpions and snakes are Europeans were immun<! from tha ~:O~Y;T';;"bSYf')" Foot-Tubs."
road c:onditions. I Rail:-oad net earnings thus increased.j eyery.where-in one's shoes, germs of trypanosomniasis-the med.

......- <T th t th f the ra I ad w ld had Let your recreation De manly. mod-,-,urm" e .pas ree yea.rs a poor., _ I ro .s au ...ave rea,.Y mar-, in one's bed. At Lambarene leal term for the disease--but re
.... ~- lr d dit f ket f th - d th th erate, seasonable and lawful. The useuus.=ess, ral oa expen .ures or I or ell' sec~rlLies. ar;'. ViI e i . 1 was writinE: some letters to I searches have proved that the white I

t i I t h m e th b d t t all I ~ , of recreation is to strengthen yourmaJD a na.nce were. necessan Y a t.e on Y . us 0 taI?e a~a.n s ar send b,.' native canoe to the coast to i man is just as liable to it as the black I
I t t, d th th b d d t I

I
labor, not to sweeten your rest.-owes pam an I~ consequence eu' e ~sme~s an m us n:s no.:" co~- , catch the European steamer. I was man. Cne of ~ whita men who I Steele.

moti.e power eqmpment and ~racks p~ratlvely Idle that are dll~ecth or m-l seated on the veranda of the post. went out on the steamer 'with m~. is I
DOW d:mand a greater proportion of dIrectly d:pendent_on their property. Overhead was a flowering frangipani I now a victim of the diEease. The i
operatm~ ex~ense.i{o provision ~as Th:, workmg me:, wou~d be f~y em-II tree, ~ts blossoms beautiful and heavy Idoctors are anxiously watching the!
D€'en or IS bemg made for the growmg I plo~ed. their families Viould agaIn pur· with perfume. Before me stretched I progress of the scourge. while the af I
demands of the country, and as .trans- cha~e freely, and that means good i the O"'owe river. Natives passed in i fected man knows his dissolution is
portation is the b~ekb0n.e of bus.iness, busmess, for eve.:!one.. I their "'dUg-out canoes. their paddles Icoming slowly and surely.
tts weakness or mefficlency CrIpples There are 1.ouO,OOO rallroad em-I hardlv disturbing the surface of the I The last letter I receirEd from him, Swellington-\Vho did 1\1iss Careless
eVlilf7 other condition.; because::ll prod· ploye-es. It tak:s 2.500,000 men to sup-I wate;. Suddenly something snapped I states that his is the worst case o~ ihave in her auto party?
ncts are !aluable .In. .the ratio with ply wh~t ~e raIlroads need, and. a vast lover my head. 1 was startled and i. record ?f, an European inoculated v.~th I 'Wellington-A lawyer, a surgeon, a
"Wlrl~h then- acceSSibIlity to the con- nU~be, or men are employed In sup- pushed back my chair. On the ground Isleep SICAness. a.nd he hates to thI:r:k ! nurse and a doctor.
summg market. plymg the personal needs of the above I crawling at mv feet was a cobra, one I that after all his adventures in dif-!

It i~ :nost important to the shipper. 4,OOO,0?0 men and their families,. rep-I of the ~ost ;enomous snakes in the,' fer~nt parts of .the. world-including I SKIN HUMOR 25 YEARS
that railroads at all times. are funy resentmg 16,000,000 people. Every I' world! There is no antidote for its, acilve, hard serVice m the Cuban war' --

-~pped to take care of anincrease of kind of business is dependent in some sting. :My servant had seen the i -he must go down before an infernal I "Cuticura did wonders for me. For
his business. The'first eight months of measure on railroad prosperity. . snake swing itself from the flowering I little fly. I twenty-five years I suffered agony
1!llt1 demonstrated that the railroads High cost of living: If it had not been, tree and poise its bod:r ready to' Vultures are dreadful creatures. It I from a terrible humor, completely cov
-could n~t handle the business. then, of- ~or the e~couragement given ,railroad Ispring. He quickly leaped for the! is so depres_sing for a sick man to Iering my head~.neck and s!loulders: so
feTed Wlth any deg:-ee of. satlSfactlOn. Inv:stors m the 'past, where would we i branch of the tree on which the snake I !ook..~p an~ nn~ thos~ ugly, lean birds i e-:en to my Wile, I became an obJect
The financial condluons smce have not have been tD-day for our food supply? I was poise'd and snapped it off. The IawaItIng hiS dlSSolutlon. They ,can i or dread. At large expense I consult
l*l.rmitted ~hem ~o even maintain their They opened. up thousands ~f miles I snake was thrown viol.entIy to the scent death miles off. To man;»' hunt- i ed ~e most able doctors far an~ near.
then position. If the then volume of of undeveloped and unproducave land i ground and soon dispatched. erB they point out the spot where I Their treatment was of no avail, nor
business were to come back supple- and yet our fooQ is high, because of! Another time. one of my paddlers Iwounded game lies. One white man 1was that of the -- Hospital, during
mented by the three years growth of lack ,of supply; ow ':onsumption Is in-! was pushing my canoe out from the had a fighting chance tor life. but I six months' efforts. I suffered on
the country in the interval, transporta- creasing fastel' than our food produc-! bank. Suddenly he disappeared. I when he beheld the \'uItures o.erhead I and concluded there was no help for
tiOD would be pl!ralyzed; and what tion. If the railroad .investor stops as : 'Vhen he reappeared he was minus Ihe turned o.er and gave up the fight. i me this side of the g;ave., Then I
'Would that cost the shipper compared he now has. there will be ~ ad.ance; his leg from his knee down. A croe- I The annual toll of human Ih·es in I heard o~ some one w~o nad been cured
with a reasonable advance in freight In f?od rates. soon that \\:ilI. be .far l odile had bitten it off. I Af:-Ica is .heavy. very_heavy. It is! by Cutlc~ra RemedIes and thought
rates DOW? Such an advance would grea,er than Increased frl'igh, rates.! It Is an ordinarv occurrence for a ISaId that In the "Uganda Protectorate I that a trIal could do no harm. In a
llrurlde the means for avoiding this High food m.e.ans high laoor., and high 1leopa.rd to steal a' native Ch.ild from l alone. upward of SO,OOO natives died IsurprisiuglY short time I was com
1mpendjng disaster. The iron horse labor means high eyerything. There-! a camp fire around which ma;ny adults Iin one year from sleep sickness! pletely cured. S. P. Keyes. 147 Con
ueerls to be kept In good condition for fore the.1.:Itimate Consumer and the j are smoking and talking. I' Besides the murderous climate the I gress St.. Boston, Mass., Oct. 12, '09:'
the -same reason as the living horse State and Xational Governments should! 'Vild animals can be guarded numerous de.aths from wild animals I . .
u....-ed for transportation. The team- be interested in de,eloping land that II a"'amst But there is no escape from! snakes and insects the secret poi: ''1 Face cove~edCWlt_h Pimples

. . - ·'11 d b 'f I f· dod' ." . ..!.' congratulme .utlcura upon myster knows that If his horse IS not V.I pro uce OUnti u 00 PI' ucts. i insect" and vermin Thev spell Just'; sons of lhe natives do much dam-! d IT' 1 h' h
well shoo, well groomed and well fed Half of the country west of the Mis- i plain hell for the white m~n Roaches i age. Ispee y reco.ery am plmp es ",. iC

. . .' . i . d d "11' 'I . . covered my face. I used Cutlcura Soap,
and hIS harness and wagon kept In SloSS PP1 is not use. an ViI not be I fly and are as ravenous as jackals., AfrIcan pOIsons are suhtle. untrace- I O· t t d R I' t f t d
good :tepai.r, tllat all he v,ill save on until cO\'ered with railroads. 'Who 'I Thev ea" one's dothing and devour i able. E.ery nath-e is an adept In lInd men

f
an I eso

d
\ end lor en faYts

. . Id . ild" <- d' • " • '1 . . an mv ace c <oare an am Der ec -
BUch economy W1Il be many times '" au Viant to bu roa"s .1.U unpro nc- 'I even corks of bottles theIr use. , 1 1'1 I h . d d' f-

. . I d' hI'-' ! \' we . ac trle actors or sev-W3.l5ted in the effiCIency of his trans- tlve an s \\hen t ose in cu tnated ! 'Vhite ant" are also exceedingly, The negro does not improve bv pet- I . 1 t1 b' t It TP" J
- .. . --n b I hI· t i ~ - I . . .! era mon IS u~ go no resu s. n m. .

po~:tlQshn: and al1soiadd greIat hexpense cofu.nttry "'ti "adre
t
Y
h

pay.t :. o1\e
d
s rate II voracious. 'Vhat looks !ike a sturdy I hung: YI~kt Ilf ~ne doesD t pet his cook! Sadlier. 1614 S'lsquehanna Ave., Phila-

IO,~ lpper. t s exact y t e same 0 meres. ~n e OVine.s an man- I fallen tree proves to be only a mere! e IS i e)' lO be sorry, not for the I d 1 h· M 1 1909 n

.

y Iffi.. , t¥-e railroadS.: the shipper has a agel'S are t:elng har:rssed and maligned! shell. It has been eaten out by white I rest of his life-for his life generally II e pIa, - ay, .
rlgJit to demand that transportation as in. no othe~ busmess? f ants. j doesn't endure much longer after the The J:JVenile Buster.
lie aIDp)ea;nd efficient; the success of ThiS conditlOn will only improve i The DriYer ants are the scavengers'l cook gets down on him-but for all I The famous Champ Clark, at a din-

._lds business and the development of n:hen. the business man reali~es that Iof the jungle. l.'nlike the white ants.l eternity. Secret poison is native pas-\ ner at Bowlicg Green. said of the
U!.e -cOlmtry are 'dependent on it. the lllvestor does not prOVIde the I they eat only fatty matter. I had: time, and e,erj' white man must run; trusts:

The Investor: To do this, the rail- source of Ws own investments. He r brood after brood of wild chickens 1its gauntlet. I "The feeling agaillst monopolies has
:.road must shOW adequa.te retur?s to "':'ait~ for you t~ do t~t.in som~ de-l eaten by these tiny insects, They! In the bush it Is not at all unusual j r.eache~ even to the nurs~ry. I s:~ a
maintain proper borrOWIng credlt and sirable foI'ID. By your mdlvidually let- i have been known to sting to death! for a white man to compel his cook I httle gIrl the other day sllp some.hmg
present a promising source of invest- ting thir:gs drift•.and doing nothing,! both nati.es and white men, and to i to ~rst partake of the food brought to I' beneath he~ p.late. Then she mur-
ment to pr&CUre the necessary funds your legIslator. wlth no business ex, I pick tl:eir bones as clean as any \-u!- I table. , mured angrIly..
10 improve and develop the property perience, hearing no adylce and recei'-l ture or jackal. \Yoe to the man who 1 Natives 'are at heart thieves and! •. 'I..Wish there was an anti-crust
as needed. It Is neither the railroad ing no direct information, which he I awakens not at their first sting. He i cannibals, Neal' the trade belts and :iaw:
president nor the shipner that controls gladly would from you (quite likely 1never wakens agaIn. i government posts they are afraid to I
the situation; it is the investor alone yon do not -eyen know his name), lis-! .These ants trayel in colonies i r-ractise the latter. but the very go.- i .' Casey at t~e Bat.. .
who holds the key; witbout his un- tens to the only voices heard; the agi- \ amounUIlg to millions. It talies days j ernment officials are not exempt from i ThIS famous poem 15 contamed lD t_he
.... ted d lla th 'lr d tat th 'h' 'h: , '!" , Coca-Cola Baseball Record Book lorlU.1,.es are ral oa cannot ex- or or e aggressl.€ sIppel' \\ ose, for a colony to pass a gIven pOInt.' pOIE'On. POlson Is evp.rV"where. i\ i "

d . t' . h .'. f th b - ld' b i " 1 ." -' - - • . 1910 together WIth records schedules-teD or Improve. no ma ter ow great Hev.s a e usmess wor. ale a " The;;' travel very qmckly and always, \\nlte man mIght fl.og a padoler. or a'i '_ _ •
the needs of the shipper or the cj)l1.l'itry tained by looking out of the small: have an 'objective point. Thev have i carrier. but never his cook. Oh no , for both .leagnes and olh:r .aluable

>.- h 1 f f 1 d' t d h' , - . - . ! Th k . - .' . ; baseball Information complIed by au-may .,.,. o.e a a unne. Irec e at IS own 1 generals. captams ano guards. and! e coo is monarcn or all ne sur- i. .. , ' . . _ '
, With all the increasing cost of op- plant, unconscious of other conditIons! their march Is businesslike and in- l veys. He has to be conciliated! thonhes. This interest.mg .book sent
eratlGn. sUp'plemented by- ever in- of far more importance to his own I telligent. They dig dItches and build! petted. Civilized people can dec!ai~ ! by ~he <:cca-~o~a Co.• at ~tlanta~ Ga.,
creaslIlg and burdensome legislative business than the freight rates. Such joridges and tunneis, They make Iall they wish against civilized cooks Ion .• ecelpt or ~~ stan:~ '~; po"tage. ----'----~--,-.----.--------
restrictions concerning their earnings, men as these by their vociferous yigor. i straight for their goal-a dead animal, I, and their ways. but they haY"" never i Also copy of th~;r b~o~,et I_Tn~ T~Uth Don't Persecute
in face of the iact that the. a"erage have stirred UIJ a popular anti-corpora· 'I' some palm oil nuts, a chicken house. I met the African savage variety. The! A~out C.o:a-Cola wIlle tel" a a.0';lt
·-....Ii d t ·1 d '1 t' '- .. th t h d II' . '. .' I t" . I Ibl' . i th!s delIcwlls be,erage and whV' It is B I(Un en ra e on r:n roa s was ess IOn agItanon a as cowe, a par,! or sleepmg human bemgs. Eyery urne I a .er IS mposs e In every wav- i . h' your owe s

than .3% per cen,t for the past six ties. and they are so scared of being I they entered my bungalow i had to i filthy•.absolutel;;· filthy. A white n:ran 1 so pu~e. wholesome...:u~ refre~ :~~
years, and the Dmted States Supreme charged as owned or bought that all i mO"'e au. for thev ne.er leave until' eats hIS vearl\"" quota OF dirt in a ~'eek ! Are )on ever hot tl.ed .thlrwt..

- . .. .. i <, - , ' -. • n ., D . k C a-C la-it 's coolIn'" re-
Court m the case of the Co.nsolJdated questIons of pnnciple. equity. or the! they devour e....erv bit of fatty matter, !and then some. Clothing. food and' . nn oc. a I h ". .h

' d Th I ' - , -, heves faug-ue and quenc es t eGas Company stated that "6 per cent general good are 19nore . e rai - I Their sting is frightful, but after they; other indispensabies disappear. The I tho t d f '. d
was a fair return on money invested load man draws his salary. whether I hay= gone the house or parts of the i cook. of course, is the thief but dare! Irst. d ~ soUa o~ntallls an

h
car·

. h d • '1 - - i. . • I bonate In bot es-<>c ever)» ere.In public utl.lities," WIth the average the Toad pays or not: e oes no. own jungle .isited by the~ I" thoroughly, the whue man ObJEct? Oh. no! The i
might rate in 1:109 of three·quarters of it. If he does' say anything he is sat I and sanitarily cleansed. i loss of his entire outfit is little enough i The Modern Youth.
.. cent per ton per mile, the lowest in upon. The stock-holders as a body are! Dangerous as they arE to men and! to buy immunity from poison. I 'Lncle Henry-So you are going to
nine years, the average passenger rate defenseless. You are the sutterer and 1animals. they have their uses. There; Xo matter how many tablets. cook- 1school now. ":Ulie. Do you love your
~ mile. one and nine-tenths cents, the only one who would be listened l is only one effectiye way to fight them ling utem:ils, orother ei.iIized articles! teacher?
tiurlowest ever reached, is It any won- t'J. \Vill you Dot study your own inter· I'and to turn them aside. That is, by ; are brought out at great expense and I Willie (aged seyen)-I should say
<der that the investor holds back and ests. find. out your .le~slator's name'i fire. Their line of m~l.l"ch is broken ItrOUble, the African cook disdains! not. She's tco old fo; me.
.~ Bankers demand high interest and. tell him the rea) SItuation? Other-l up by torches of flaming bamboo. The; them. H::l practises hIs filthy habits.•
t'atesfrom the railroads? Therailroads "l'ise we must wait untU grim neces-: work is tedIous. The,little red-brown i Fish and game are cut up on the I" va~u~,!,ose~c~s. _ ..
.-d ;2,Of)O,O(lO.OOO.OO to put the!!' Hnett sity starves out the present antl-rail-, creatures rurn av,·ay heIter skelter.! dirty ground. A bush knife is used I Always sp_ak ';1TIdl) of the absenl.
til p."Gper. condition, and. to increase road fever. I onIy [0 line up and resume their i 'without cleaning after toenails haye I !ia~~ youn~ ~Ir. P?miy.. "
Ul.eir termmal facilities at aU points June 6, 1910. I mar,cll as though nothing had hap- i been cut and jiggers dug from uu- \ . I woul~, repiIe~ ~hS~ ,Cayenne., If
tila! are eyen now a necessity, and T. A. GRIFFIN. I pened. The}' return again and again. I washed feet. Cooking utensils are! I thou~ht It would Ole an ,lldu~emen... to PATEUTS;"v;-';~"J':~-~~Tt~:~~i:
$1.600,000.060.00' more for modern new (Advertisement.} 1 and unless the fire is there to check i seldom washed. and di::lIes are any- I some aresama peop.e to remam so. , .'1 lJllt reIl!If'~ n- ra;".

'- . W B ·Id Fly-n M hl'n I them they succeed in making their in- i thing but clean. But If the white man I "'. • _
Incorrect Pbraseology. oman UI s . I 9 ac e. I t n - ,,' I' 1 -

Spea!dng' of the comet as a "celes- An Irish woman Miss Lillian E. I tended raid. i W 1 persls. In.go ng wnere he was I AT t c' t
tial wa;nderer," when its orbit is fixed. Biand, has designed an.d built for .her·1 There is a chance of recovery from I never mea.n to De•. he mu~t expect to I .lvO vlS ers
:aOO known and its place in the heav- self a biplane glider 28 feet wide. malaria, blackwater fen·r. sn:all~x 1pay a penalty and he mten pays a I
_0 .iIIeterm'-ed at· any. time,'o about Several satisfactorY. glides have been; ,and even leprosy. bnt in the dIstrICts ;,' ..-ery heavy one. Many a. white man! Now and again you sehe tw

l
°kWI?km~ pUI· Ii

"""'" U 1J..l'~ I . . fth th f1 iII ha~ none the slow de th f • I ing down the street W 0 00 1 e &ISters.
as eorrect as speaking of a "dash to accomplished ",ith the machine eon- I Infesteo w ·e tsetse ~j'" once OC-: ;; '" .... 0 POlson" You are astonished to learn that they are
the pole" when the dasher is doing trolled from the ground by'rope;. The i ulated with the germs of steep sick· 1wn;n

b
theh govern;:ent inyestigated I mother and daughter, and you realize that

...-ell to m1tKe ten miles a day,-New etngine and propellers will be fitted 1ness, there ~s no cure. . Ia~ rong tout. t e v:r.dict that he . a woman at forty or forty-live ought to be \
lat 1 A hOrl'id thmg! I have seen natives I dH~d from clhnatic COnditlOns. ! at her finest and fairest. Why isn't it so?

Yor'!l:·Tribune.· er. !lie blinking in the torrid sun. ea.ten: You can die from almost anything I The general helllth of womllIl is so in.

Who'. the Bo··~. Ialmost alh'e with insects and hungry. !. in Africa, and the common verdict is: I timately associated with the local health ~.Leisure Essential. • - f th 'all fi .. rg tlutt
Trees, .fields•. sunsets. rivers. breezes A Boston professional man wellt out i but they haven·t the energy to moye '~rlcah. 1Th~t'S f enough. ~t takes in I ~here ec:seb': n: r~~:ks°lUl~nsround" .

u.g tbe Uke. must' all be enjo}'ed at recently and. on his return found this· out ~f the SUD, to chase ~v;ay ~he in· e woe 0 a m:e~~s, aI! accidents I form where there is female weakness.
JeilImr'e, If at ,aU. ·There is not the note from hIS stenographer. who had Il'ects or to reach out or ,Isk fo. food. and murders. BUl II you can keep a :

, . • • l~= h ""'Identl" baan house cleaniu<r'. ! 'With e;;·e.5 sinking dee.per day by day c.heck on. yo_ul' cook and other na· '.' Women who hEve au1fered from1lUgbt.est use III a man rpay""" a ur· - • J~" '" h i h L nd
Jift mit to the eountry•. He may .as '1.f I'm. .no..t in by ninoe it's because',' into the.IT SOCke,s,.. With fiesh disap- tlve se.nantlS w 0 mgt fancy Yo.ur 1 this tronblo ba.TG- .ou prompt
wen go there bllndriilded if! go in a I am lit the dentist'. pr~babIY. but it pell.ring and bones appearing, they blanket or tent, you haye a fighting I relief and cure in tho usc of Dr.
Jmrry. He will nev-er see-~tbe Claun· mily be that I'm at home. sick with simply fade into erernity. chance with the country-if you use ! Fierce'. Favorite "Prescription. I!Ii
lt7. He will have a ~rc-eption.· no aU kinds of diseases that one catches Although every 'government with plain hard common sense. But the I orgB.nll of wonumhood. It deara
dUubt., of hedgerows ,and"-grnss. of from dirt germs..If that's the reason'l poss-essions -In. AfT!ca bas sellt out latt~r is the hardest thIng 'possible in I eyoa and roddcns tho cheek&.
Cl'e!lIl lanes and ·sIlent (""tUl.ges~ p,er- you have no kick coming at all, bEi-' eminent bacterIologlsts !(l try to learn AfrIca. . I No alcohol, or habit.forming drug. is contained in uPavorite Prncnptiorr..:"
~ of great blH!f and. rock'S. ot varl· cause your old desk was a. mess. You something of this dreadful malady, The ad.;ce of eve~ wlrlt~ man who i Any Ilick woman may consult Dr. Pierce by letter, free. Every letter III
ou;, 1tems wbich go to"l>-ard maldng ca.nbe fixing up that pIle of letters I ;ret very little has been learned, ex- has !lved m Africa Is. Don t. I agree I held u .acredly confidential. and Ilnswered ina plain envelope. Addreau
!he 0011lltry; but the countryltsellh. and we will answer them rIght oft Icept that it Is absolutely fatal a.nd with them. ... I WGrld'. DispeD.llary Medic&! Aaro<:iati"'n, Dr. R.V. Pierce, Pres., But'alo, N,Y.
~m never see.-eoUDtry Parson.. Them's my orders." that a whlta man is liable to inf"c- IDA VERA SIMONTON. , .•,...------=----=--------...:..---------------
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STOCKERS & FEEDERS
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WESTERN
What Governor Deneen~of URnars:

Says About It:
r Deneen. of DUnoli. 0'tm!'J: 'D Q!!eoo
on ot land In Saskat'!:acw:.:a..

Cann.da. Be h..a8 said. iD.
aD. Interview:

••.A.s tm .A.m~~~C"snI leD
deli~tcj to see the r&o

~:r~:~e~:~~SG~
peopleat'e~cdIug:~
'the bo'iln-::1:"\T'i' ilt tholE,..
~nda:. 2o:c.d I h.a.ve no:=: 1'8
me:> O!l6 "no n..:'r::1itt.!!d
hQ had "'n',e G ol;-..:;Jm.
They are all cni::g vrelL
Ti1ere 16 SC::lrc<~j'fs com
mu:1ity in the 1i1ddle or
v,.·e5tern St:1t'3'9 that. h8i$ll

s:~~~~e:~n;:1itei=..a..~alU~

125 Minion Bushels of
WReat in 19&1

Western Cn!1.&da deld aops lor
lOC9 "Wil1 ~~i.ly :r~eH. to ftc Ium,...
er '170.000~OOO.OOin ~a.l;b..

FreeUo:t1W'!teadsGf HW.""",....

:f~¥M~l~~O!al?.~~
Land Companies ha....·e j.cd for %ale
a.t reasoo.ahle fi~iceL !lian]!" .faJ!':n
era haTe paId for tll("lr landont:.

~~l;:dIl~llm~.
excellent raHway
freight rates" W
lumber easily obta.ine-d.

Forp&rr:phiet ..·L.~~ B~ W~
particuJara as to miLs.M.el~
and 10ft' &ettJers' :rn~ ac-gl)! k!
Sup't of Immi£?2.tion.. Ot-t. ... wa:.
Oa.Q., Or to C"""di"" Go.,"t~

W. 'I. BENNETI'
BOllm 4 ae, Btug. Om;!lz.,1m.

f["~lOnf'd:'''~3ne!ir~stY(ffi.l !t~

DAISY FLY KILLERr~:'.rn.~
R'e..t.,da.:l.~
t1i.~DIf'-C~~

LoU ",11fl:e-,,_lHl.

~t:;6G::~~
!l~1olKli!a:'~"'"
~b~'l:"~c.-~:w:~.

!e.:~in. orJ!l.!!'~

g;i'Ii~r:1p:..-~ ~~

11'1<111.1: fH!IElllI
J;;,a :1'1!*-«!4'.I."&

Bl't....,ki~ ~-n;~_

Deviled Beef.
S1lce cold roast beef and spread

one side with soft butter, then with a
little prepared mustard. and sprinkle
with salt and pepper. Place in a
frying pan; add Po tablespGon of .-ine
gar and cook until the beef curls.

Culture,
Culture is not an accident of birth.

although our surroundings advance or
retard it; it Is always a matter of in
dividual education.-Hamllton W.
Mabie.

Japanese Fritters.
Cut sl~le bread in strips four by two

inches in eize. Soak thbm in a cus·
tard flavored with one tf':lspoonful 01
vanilla. Wben well soaked drain. roll
in dn' bread crumbs and, fry in deep
fat. Drain and seIYe wilh powdered

Knowledge Fount.
If you are looking !':>r lntonnation

you will find the encyclopedia. morp
reUable than a woman In a trane-e.
Atchison Giobe-,

sugar.

To Clean and Polish Old FurnIture.
Take one quart of rim:,gar, a hand·

ful of common salt and a 12.blespoon·
fui of muriatic aeld. Boil for 15 min
utes and pour into a bottle, This may
be warmed when used. First. wash
the furniture with warm water. then
go over it carefully with the above
mixture. Then poUsh wIth ,the follow·
ing furniture poUsh: Four ounces of
shella~, 2 pints of alcohol. 2 pints of
linseed oil. 1 pInt of turpentine; when
mixed add 4 ounces of sulphuric ethe1
and 4 ounces of ammonia water.
Shake when used and apply with a
sponge lightly.

You can remember days when the heat inside your
kitchen was so great you could hardly bear it. With the
right stove you would have made a better hostess. Save
your health. Don't put up with the drudgery of a coal
range. You can have a clean, cool, pleasa:qt kitchen. The

New::Perteetioft
B,e :ali tW ;38 #I iii !ijh:' "Mtd,

Oil COok-stove
does away with aU drudgery of
cooking. Why should you be a
slave to a coal range when yOU!
can have an Oll Cook-Stove that is
cheaper than emu, cleaner than coal.
doesn"ft "smell," docsnJt smoke, lights
instantlv, can be put out instantly, le:i:ve~
no ash;s, and d~"Il't heal the kirehel:l.
With one of these stoves yell can boil,.
bake or roast the most elaborate dinner.
You can chhnge from a slow to a qukk
fire. or the other way about, cy sL.-npiy
turning a wick. AHlya mateh.and bc
5tantly the beat f:cm an intense br..:.e
flame shoots upwa:d through the tur
quoise - tlue emu..el chimneys to ths
bottom of pot, kettle or oven - but no
where else. The £~ovehas ev.::-:y ccn","'e
nience that can be thought of: Cabinet;
Top v..'ith shelf for keeping food a,:d
dishes hot, drop shelves to hold cone::
or teapots, towel rack; in fact every
convenience possible,

The nickel finish, 'lvith the hright ht"e d
the chimneys. makes the stove ornamental
and attractive..

Ibde 'lrith 1 ~ and 3 b ........... ' the ~ and 3-hurnu stoves can be h"d with or without
. 'Cabinet.

ETaJ' cIeo.1tr enrnrhera. It not at yOltta, ..mtl! for Del<!rlptl.." Circular to the "urea~ of t::.

Stanilud Oil Company
{Incorporated)

Think of Last Sum:mer~

The Retort Direct.
"See here.~ cried the artist, who

bad eame to complain about the ma
terials he had bought, "I can't Imag,
ine anything worse than your paints."
"That's strange," replied the dealer:
"don't you eve: n~e your Imagination
on your painting!"

StoryDogNew

do,,"s and were ousted "ith a great
deal of difficulty.

The feathered (',oud weDt astray.
pmbably throllgl1 the miscalculation of
the leaders, and "hen a few of them,
fl~'ing teo !cw, went in the direction of
the hotel windowf', the rest followed,
like a fleck of misguided sheep. Pell·
mel! they struck against the roof and
upper wmeows, ano, where the win
dows were open; in they tiew and
round and round the rooms. But the
aeroplane lallliing on the Willard_ is
not in commission yet and the notel
management o!ljeC'ted strenucmslv to
any attempt of guests to enter' by
means of the roof.

Aecordingh', a corps of hotel em·
ployes, including all the volunteers
who could be p:-essed imo service,
made for the upper chambers of the
hostelry and s'I';ished and switched
the winged visitQrs out of do'u's, SOlliE'

dead lUlU some alive..

a

1. A~ gRiFFIN REPLIES TO j d~~Q paying stock. For. a clearer deft· 5i~~ 1-
D1IL'tNEWS EDfJORIALON ImtlOn, the average :arnmgs should be ~~ , ,

" '." .'. . '. ." ',' based upon the entIre stock. and not I

FREIGHT RATE ADVANCES upon the best paying portion of it. un· I
-- Jess' there is some reason why the

{From Chicago Dally News.} $2.500.000,0_00 representing the 34 per' I,
Mr, Griffin Re,plies.., ' I cent should not have received any divI-

I desIre to call attention to an edito--1

j
dendsat all. I

rial print_ed i~ The Daily News. May In the final paragraph of the edito- I

21',headed "Back Fire on the. Shippers." . rial it is stated that I should not be I,

In which Y:)U make the follOWing st~te- ',allowed to pQse as a business man;
ments: F~rst. that my representation "having no interest in common with Punl-'il.'n;ng W_~·fe N~·tl·On'S Ca -t II
of the case Is not candid; secomi. that! the shippers." Inasmuch as my con- ., A.i\ In ~ pI a
what I did hal".e to s.aY was. based upon ~! cern shipped an avera.!Ce of 350,000 tons J "1 d . h d The~ ~ !" on ay mornmg, er pay ay.
the acUonof iheshippers' conference. of finished product during 1906 and money is pretty safe here, and the
and. ~. that I had no ri~ht to pose 11907, and we were obliged to receive ~~9~::::1 plan heads off many a Saturday night
as a bUSlness man having Interests in more than 350,000 tous of iron to fu.. ':li I spree. The Llan is kept at work'i
common With. the ship~ers;. ~ Ini~h this, plus enormous qu~tities ofI.. Iwhich is a mighty good thing of itself,

The clrculadon for SIgnatures c~ a ! COKe, coal. and other su?p!les, _I can I ,and the family is kept together.
,statement relating to freight rates was, I safeTy. clalm to have shIpped m and 1 Men who are not Willing to furnish
as far as I was concerned. confined to I' out 7::10,(;00 tons a year. and as there I <>. ,- ~ Isupport under this arranaement and
fellow members of the Railway Busi- are no railroads who can afford to haul I --6bO. <> - those who default in pa~ent or de.

n.eBB. aSSOC... iation., and no.refe.rence was this material•...or.. any p.a.rt of it'. With.O.utIW-\.SHINGTON.-Experience under Isert a second time are promptly sent I
.made to the shippers' conference. I Ihaving a reV€!1ue from it. an increase the family desertion and non- to the workhouse. There they are,
personally attended this conference of 10 cents a ton on my hauling charge support law in Washington has proved I made 'up into gangs and put to work I
and have no criticism to make on any· would amount to $75,000 and. there-I' that it is possible to bring deserting I in Rock Creek park, where Mr. Roose- I

thing that was done there and none I· fore. I have "business" int,';rests in_ com- husbands .to time. :,nd make them sup· II v.elt. when president used to take his i

w:smade or ~~tended by .me. but what man with ?ther shippers. .The 3;)0.000 port thell' f<tmll1e~,.however much afternoon gallop. They have a hard I
I deprecated was contamed in an ar-j tons of finIShed product shIpped repre-! they may 'want to SAlP out and leave, day's work in the open air, with good I
tIde s.ent out. b~ the Illinois M:nufac- sented ~ the neighborhood of $10,000"1 wives and children to shift ror them.! food. and for this the law. requires the I
turers ASSOCIation. dated May i, and, 000. ThIS $10,000,000 represented most· ; selves. I government to pay 50 cents a day to I
as a member of that Association•. IllY labor, with the exception of. the j Punishment in itseU profits nobody. Lthe wives, as for any government em-I
perso,nally ~'rote a lette; to each :;f Its i cost of the ore a~d coal in the n:maes'l The law aims not to punish but to. se- : p]o)'e. _The ,..-or~: in t~e park would I
tndlvldual members, da,e~ Ma!. 11. In I All the balance Vias .made up of ':~bes ,cure support. The man declde~J cost $1.;;1) a day 11 not aone by prison·
We I referred to the mI~leao.l~g and I and profit on the .dlfferent C0n.dltlOns Iwhethe} ~e will work in c~nfinement i ers. s? one .doBar ~s left to pay for
unfair l?tateme~ts co~tamed In the I of the raw materIal until it Vi as fin- or out of It,. and ~udge \'i'illlam H. De !l:oarumg and guardmg the men, after I
circular of May I menooned above, and Iiehed product. . Lac)' of the Juvemle court sees that he I the wages have been taken out. Con- I
ind..oing so.. I-was "candid." I said lIIy Illinois plants produced 60 per does work in one way. if he will not 1n !. gress appropriates $2,000 a year for i
that the statement-"that railroads are cent of this amount, or $6,000,000 a the other. ! this purpose. I
rapidly Increasing their net earnings" I year. For three years our Chicago I \'i'hen a man brought up for non-; JUGge DeLa('~··s Execution -of the law i
was not true and as to the correctness 1plant~ have not run more than haU, support promises to furnish it he is; is effective bE-cause it is certain. Fam· I

- Qf,my st~tem.ent I beg t.o refer to the IcapacIty., There.fore: th.ere .was $3.000"1 put on. probation, an~ ordered to pay 1i.]Y des,:rtion is a misdemeanor or .a I
followIng, . 000 a year less In dlstnbutIOn because Ia ,speCIfied amount or his wages each i felony In almost every state and IS

Th.e latest ~terstate-eommer?ecom- ,of a corres~onding shrinkage in sales. Satu~~y night at the police station Ipunishable with hard lator in many.
miSSIOn reports show that dunng the IAs most 0.1 au:: iron and coal comes Inearest his home. The sergeant turns IBut to punish the man in jail the judge
month of 1\.rar.ch ~leven.. s..ystems, repre, from I.llin.Ols, thl~ $3,OO?,OOO a year was I the money over to the. juvenile court, I' must a.lso punish his wife and children

.senting every raIlroad north.and v;-est i not dIStn.huted ill ChIcagO, as would and then the wife gets it in fun on by cutting off his wage;>.
on a llne drawn through ChIcago and I have been the case had we worked on I
St. Louis, show an increase in gross I the same output that we did in 1906 1C I R'oosevelt
earnings for the month of March, of I and 1907. And a great deal of that I o. In
nearly $7,000,000 compared with March. I$3,000,000 which was not paid was I
1909, while the net-earn_ings for the l taken out of tIie business firms situ.'. .~ lo.f no.n-success. ~rr. Roosevelt:s impa-
same roads in the same period show Iated in or near Chicago by the non-! \ 'I tlence took on a tinge of vexatIon, and
a decrease of $965,000; al@theinter-purchasesfromtheir-variedbUSineSSI'he went himself to secure the ada-
s!ate commerce commission figures for lon the part of the community that I \:_ r, KHOW \ 1mamine Smith and his valuable dog.
the ten months, July to March 31, iII Iwouid have received the $3.000,000 a! ": J' ~~ (WHI)" lAM 'I I " -T..hiS. is :;\11'. Smith. I understand
1910, as comp~ed with 1909, shaw an I year for thl'ee years. That is the rea· I ' [J" ~ 0 c;::. ~\\,' yo~; ~ave a fi:e b.ear dog, Mr.. S~ith?'
tncrease in gross of over $50,000,000,\ son why I have a right, as a business, ))CJ>j/\ '!H .---Q'\. None beher In the RockIes, was
while the net earnings of these same 1man, to deprecate any unfair or un·l' ~, < '.;0 ~ - ~ ' .• ( II the assurance.
systems in the same period of compari· called·for obstacles that are placed in .. 'Can't I hire him or buy him?'
son. show a f3JliIlg off of over $3.500,- the way of my business and the hun-I "SEVERAL times recent~y, when! "'He ain't for hire a~d I wouldn't
000. And. as comparatively little of ..dred othe.l' varieties of business in thi~ 1 the name of the _.unencan ex·! sell that dog for no prIce you could
the increases in wages had even gone I country that are affected by the money president-sportsman has been men- Jaffer.'
into effect.during March, the ~ailroads Ip~t in~o _circulation by. the railroads. ,I tio~ed, I have}een asked: .,:~ou'~eI, "'Wen, won't YOu. come with the
m.ust prOVIde some means to mcrease l' When It IS further consldered that my I heard ~e dog :;tory, of. course,_ .sa)s i., uog-all.;;w m.e to hIre both you and
a revenue that is already decreasing business constitutes but 10 per cent, Joe IIIltchell Chapple m the );atIOnal! the dog,
on an incr.eased amount of business. of the cost of, a car and that there i maga~ine. . . I" ·No, I ain't hiI'm' out no'W. I got
and there is no v;-ay for railroads to I were nine other units similarly affect·: "1 lIke to hear all the vanatlons on ,to go after bacon and flour and some
provide thi!! except by increasing their II ed, most of which would have been Idog stories, so I asked, 'Which dog! more things my folks wants for the
rates. and surely there is ''reason for 1 tributary to Chicago, anyone can see j story?' ! house:
the need of it." I how important it is to his jndi.ldual! .. 'That one, you h.1l0W, that. "Buffalo I "Report has it that President Roose·

In th~ third paragra.ph on the sec. I interests that the railroad companies! Bill" .... teJls about Roosevelt hunting !. velt felt a trifle nettled at the man's
I lb "'Cl d Tt tb"'b--ond page of this Illinois l\Ianufae-! should have ample funds to make these i ears In o.ora O. i seems aL fie; a stlllac~·.

tnrers' Association circular of May 7 ! improvements and purchases, and will i hired a man and a dog. but neither i .. 'Look here,' he said, 'do you know
it is stated that 7.99 per cent. was! realize how comparatively easy it will !seemed to be very successful in get- i "bo I am?'
earned {lD_the dividend·paying stock,l be to stand a reasonable advance on I Hng him the desired bear, At last he i .. ');0, I don't know-what's The
making no aHowance for the 34 per! the freight for any material he will! lost patience and inquired: "Isn't: odds?'
cenLo1"'stockon which no dividen'ds lUlled, if he is receiving increased; there a good dog to be had in this: "'r am Theodore Roosevelt, presi,
were. paid. 1 might, with equal propri- ! orders. I country?" 1dE-nt of the rnited States.' A pause to
ely, make the 'statement that there I Chicago. T. A. GRIFFIN.! "·Oh. yes-Smith dO:"n helow here: await the desired effect and yielding.
was no dividend paid on the non-diri- I (Advertisement.) I has the best bear dog In the moun·; "Smith dexterously deposited some
-------'--------------;-------------------1 rains.' ltobacco juice on the ground just
BOYS TAKE A BACK SEAT I The Outing Spirit. I "·Well. go dov:n and get him,' urged; be3'cnd the president's nearest hunting

i If you wa~t to ha,e a good time ll~e pr:side~tial hunter..• '~et's see i~! bo~~.., _~. .' .
.• . ! on your outmgs you must make up, l'.e can ~ ha,e sam,: SPOJ.L -w,th a bear. I ':i'ell. he ",.Id. slowly. I aon t

SpeHIng Contests Held In New Orleans] :,'our mind to help along by acquiring I .. 'SmIth won't hIre hIS dog: 1care If Y-Ou are Booker T. \Yashingwn.
Prove Girls Superior to Their ! the outing spirit. This means: I" 'Tell Smith to come along and join 13'oucan't hire my dog.'

Brothers. I Learn to put up with whatever i the parry for hire or on any terms he ; "And all the little innocent bears
I turns up. llikes.' The story runs that the gU!de! went to bed happy that night, glad

The result of the spelling contests, . . 'a-epa"'od and ret rned ~'I·th re ~ , th h d d ~ ..• , d ". . '. _ I Don-t grumble, fidget or expect 1m·: ' • <- u" a pOl'. i ey a escape timun sag.
in the New Orleans pUblIc school:; 1 <b'l't' I •. th' I 11OSS. 1.1 Ies. !
again demonstrates e supenor pro, i D ,- Th t . t d . ! Se "Ch" Call Hi
~ 1 f th ....~l t' 11 all ", on t pose. a IS, pre en you I nate ~;~ - If t 0 d
.uC ency 0 e 6= s. prac lea y o. i like rouahing it and outdoor life when ; ~ S . mse 0 r er
thetictors being members of ~he I ail "au ~rave is a crowded board walk l
gentler se~ La--+ year the same thmg I • 11==~~;;;=::::::-?;::::;:;7"')J;;s::-r::::::::_l ator Bacon was going to speak. was. ~ " .. - . '.... - I'te. I, an.d the glitter of a_ summer hotel.

a tr and the matter was qu I .~ engaged in conversation with his col·
w s ne 1 Don't attempt more than vou have !, '-::...
generally commented on in the press! st'ren-h for ' J - \ ':r-. leag-ties. Senator Kean of Xew JerseT

d t h · h d r n 1 J 0' • , ,:: .-<'{ , was also talking to Senator \l,Tarren ;Z
all- a gat ermgs were e nea.lO a 1 Be a good sport ~ithout being reck-l ~.;;-
subjects were discussed., !less. I - -<.) 'Wyoming. Senator Bacon wanted to

So far as our information goes th?"e j Look after yOlII' health. Remem-! .,-.j get the attention of the senator from
have been no contests t? determme j ber the wOTker's outing must have,' 'I, Vermont hefore speaking on his bill,
the nupils in other brancll"'s of studY ' and hesitated a moment, which Sena-': . ; .-. -. i rest and strength building for the un· . ,

" but. 1t woul.d _be mter~st:ng to knOw,: der1ying motive. Therefore. don't I tor Curtis took as a sign fol" him to
if this femmme supenonty is found I Q>'ertire v<lursel- or trifle with bad wa- i .,., IS _ .• II'h get busy. So he began pouuding that

. t . t in n t d' - 'f" ·h I . - 1 11.1 qmte agamsl. a ,e niles of little marble cube until the senate
.. 0 :'::edS la s U Ie,,: 011' 1. b' ey hare , ter and messy foods; , prcprien- to make a noise iu the h ' - i 1 h

C<IDJ.ll1 on Y to particu ar ranc es. I ::I.lake yoUI' outing come v;-ell within! , "" R+ " " " .' 1 C amoer ra Ly rang_ By t e time he
Doubtle"s this re-ult Is due in part to i .. _ I Ln.t.d ,-"ates .enaL. e'Ln ;>Itn the had worn off a little sharD edze the

, ~" i ,"our means. It IS foohsh to '''blow. little biT of an h-orv cube which the senat_or I"~om "ern'ont _~at '~p an-d '00'-.
\the fact that the female mind ripens lin" iu two weeh-s the savings of II "-d"··' f' - -t' . .h·I ,-,,~ • - -"
:at an earlIer age than is the ease with I ' pr-e.l ,_n_ 0 rne sena e once m a'll Le norice. and Senator Kean of );ew Jer-
the masculine mind although there is I months. . .' ., i touches gently upon the marble desk sey wo;':e up and returned to his seat.

. .' .' . ..' i Season a.ll 'IVlth a determmati1>ll to I to.can the attention of the s€nal.Ors to
lIttle doubt that. the felDlnme mtel- i have a <YOQd tiu'€ keep hanpv and I 1'" . Finall:; Senator Bacon. who was get·

, I . 1" ,..... ~ .,. t j t::I .u '"' . _.. l, some -ittt.e ttl-mg. tl-ng prett~ hot d t' 'T dleet a ong certam me" IS more "eu e , Dever let your temper run away with 1 _., • ~ • _ . " un 1"1' De ('oLar an
than thn mASculine. which would seen. I . I Senator Char,es Curtls of Kan~as, prett:.- red in the neck and face, man.
to justify the conclusion that certain I you.. ! the only atorigi?-al _~erican who.e~er aged to make his voice heard. "),11'.
branches of study are more readilY! Pocket Wirefess. j ~atin a senatonal chaIT, was presId:ng President," he said, "ldid not seek
tlJJl.stered by girls and women. I The Italian savant, Mgr. Cereootanf, I m ~e senate the oth;r day, haYing tilt" attention of the senator from ::-'''ew

In view of the growing nnmber of j papal nuncio at :Munich, is the in-l gra~uated <lver there !1'OnI the house. Jersey. '-\Vben you had secured the
young women that are going iut?po- i ventor of an instrument like a large I ~s ;~.Q~::n ~~wn. the g:,vels o~ t~: attention of rhe senator fro~ Vermont
sitioll.s as denographers. typewntIsts 1watch which enables a person tc reo j ;;pe=--, " desk ill the. hou:;e do nod.a>;, I was satisfied and was ready to pro
and other p05itions. requiring an ac- I ceive • messages transmitteu from l veTy long. One s,esSlon usually splmt: eeed, but :;.-ou kept all banging the
curate knowledge -ofspeiiing, this dem- I "wireless" stations. The appal'2.tus Is I Drs,t~:m.. Even. If. th€~' ,,:er-<o made 01 gavel so that it was impossible for
onstrated proficiency is most gratiiy-l merely a pocket recei'\"er, and the only: cast hon,they.v:ould -w.e~l <lut. and on me to begin. I now yield the fioor:'
In.g.. The public school administra.! accessories are a bobbin of wire and : sel~alOr Curtis presldmg hangs a Senator Curtis. who is nothing if not
tion is to be commended upon the ef- 1a metallic encased cane_ A peroon -I- 12. -- _ pOlite, with a men-y twinkle In his
forts It has made t<: improve t~! thus equipped can at a gi.en moment i . Se;:a,& BacDD of Geor~a. ~!':\v~. black eyes, apo~ogized for his nndue
spelling of t.he pubhc school puplls I receIve communications -from a stati<iI1 i ::lIgnllled and somewhat dICta,or.3., exertions with thE' ivo,o' cube. and
and the triumIJhant g'..rls to be caD· I 'Within a radius of twenty to thirty J~s :ryin,,::o addre~ ~ the senate. sai.d: "Th.e chair will now come to
gratuiated upon their easy victory I miles, I SenaLor DIl~mgham or "ermo~t, v,ho loraer- . Tne senator from Georgia is
-Over the boys. I !had the biU In charge upou WhICh S~n· recogUlzed.~

I M~_ !
Lo-ng Wait, j Midas had eome to that point in his 1W h· t H t I I S d B B· d

_ "'''by don't you wait on a sport I career where everything he touched! .' as mg on 0 e. s torme y lr S
'lIke me?" demanded the patron who I turned to gold. !~,__.,..- ~=;:::-:::_:::::::----:~

. had made the tenth unsuccessMll at-l "What shall you €'\"er do with tbe! I ~,... ..~,~ Ii t·..- y ,..,.,... ...,....., /"-",.,.'"

tempt to. give his ord6r ,for "ham I stuff?" asked his entourage in visib!e i t. ,...~ a::"'"~""""~'../ ,
and-" I alarm. i!..". § ~~,,;;,

. "Sport!.. laughed thee., sareas'tie 'I Midas afi'eeted not to be uneasy. i i _~ ,...;:::;:!.:..:"t'-, / ....
waiter. "you look like a sport. Why, "Just wait till the boys begin to I'; . ::-.~~-~";~:-:~§;;"-:"¢l;;:='""'l'-i'''l
you need,a shave!U I touch me!" quoth he. displaying an i· V ~

"Well, that's your fault if I do. I! acquaintance with economic tenden-l r- ..... ~ ~~~~!W"~ ..I_.1i!{
didn't need it when r came in..". Ides far In advance O.f his age..,-.,PUCk.! ......

! pEDESTRIANS wilo are out braving
InvitCltion Accepted. . .Truly Wonderful Climate, ! the disagreaOle weather; and who

It is told that a ce:tai.n l.dy of a I Hyp~rbole Gas:away .went fro~ he:e Ibappened to be in the vicinity of the

.
W..~,'.'.tern Kan,,sas town~esli'ed to snow,. to a~ttle town m S~llthern Callforma 1New Willard hotel in, Washington reo

,khtdness,t? the captam of tbelocal. for hI'" health. }n two weeks he wrote I c€ntly, were struck wlth.wonder when
shte militia con:~an~ ~d ..wrote the ,! hO.. me that he ,ett ten. years !?UB:er. I they saw the upper porb~n of the ~o
the f?llawing !n-ntation•. :\frs. -- . Some days later he wrote aoam that Itel obscured by a rapIdly monrg
l'eQueststhe pleasuI'~ofcapt~ln-'s Ihe !elt 20- years younger, !hen his 1 cloud.
COID~~ny at a receptIOn on FrIday eV6-I-famny heard no more frQ,lI! blm, They I An~ the :novlng mass.which cr~at:d

»iIlg,. . I telegraphed the mayor of the CaU- jl.UthlS excitement---excltement wIthm
A p!(1mpt~ply came: "With the Hornia town for information about as 'wen as without the hotel-proved

. exception .of three men who are SiCkl
l

their H..vperbole Gassaway and gatta be a 1iock vf swallows gone astray
. with measlesTCaptain --'s company this answer: ''lregret to inform yon in theIr aerial flight. Within the hotel
~......eeepts your... ki.''nd invitation and ,:,ill I! that so.ur bel.:~ed hU..sba.lid and fathH. no end 0.f troub.ie and inconvenienc.e

.; come 'W'Jili·pleaslll'e to :rour nceptlon after.R montn 5 reSIdence here, d!!'e were experienced. for many of the
Ji'riday evcnir:g." fr0In cholera infantum." lira!> new in through the open win·
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FLORENCE, NEBR.

JJThe Safe Road"

"McClure's"

Round-trip tickets at Homeseekers' rates to
the \Vest and Northwest will be sold on the

first and third J;'uesdays of each month via the

From February to December, 1910

JOHN LUBOLD

Union Pacific

ACRBAGE
Four acres, three in fl"uft, ne...... -room house, eight blocks from street

~~ -

What is the use or wasting energy and time looking for what
you want and not finding it wnen I can show you what you are look
ing for.

HERE ARE A PEVV
One new 8-room house and 2 lots.
One new 5-i-oom house, modern.
One new 5·room house. modem except furnace.
One new 8-room house c>"'"

VACANT LOTS
Choice of over 40 vacant tots a prices from $175.00 up.

TELEPHONE: FLORENCE 165

Outing Shirts

fur LAR6rST AND 8fST
List of florence rroperty

When You Dress--·
Dress Cool

Our Xo. 3127 made from :Mercerized Linen Chambray,
extra button on sIeve facing. top pocket, soft attached cuff 75c
and collar. A regular donar "alue for•..•.................

Our No. 3123 in Mercerized Linen. in

sizes 1";,~, 18 and 18~. 75c
at only , ...•..... "..........•...•. , .•.•..• , .

We Sell Underwear, too,
---AU Kinds

There's a world of difference in the way that different brands of
shirts set and feel when in actual use. For use during this hot weather
you wont find anything more comfortable than our IDEAL LINE, as
they are all western made, which means that the sizes are actual
measurements. A 36-inch shirt 'Will measure full 36 inches. They are
roomy, tailor fitting garments, that will not pull and draw when being
worn.

'We can sell you our TIe" No. 2117, made from light-weight fast
color Blue Chambray, attached collars, faced sleeves, double

::~t~~~~.~~~.~~~!~.~.e.~~~.~~.~~~~~.~~~ ~~. ~~~ 65c

Dinjng car meals and service: "Best III the W orId. "
Ask about our personally conducted tours to Yellowstone National Park. For

full information address your Local Agent.

Low Rates West
and Northwest

Yorl(

Following Illustrious Example.
If your best girl will not sea you

When }"ou wish to make a. call,
Issue then an exhortation

To the human family alL
SaY you trust there won't be zlanghte:

And you deprecate with care
Any war between .he sexes

On account of the a.JrsJr.

Both Spiny.
"So you are a vegetarian nowr I
"Yep." l
"Don't you miss the flesh j;lQts!"
"Not at all. Every flesh food has Its ,I'

vegetable counterpart. Cactus, for in-
stance, is an excellent subs~tute for We Sell Everything Florence, Nebraskaspring; shad." 1:.. _

It your debtor will not see YOU
~nen YOU call io get your cash,

Rope that credlton and debtors
wm do nothing tha.t is nsh.

Tl:;Pmpat to the earth's feur cornea
'That you pray no ill may bode

.And there may not be a. class war
From the private episode.

-!>icLandburgha Wilson. in New
Sun.

ents who have been so kind; so I
came out to tell you. Oh, Phil," she I:::=========:::::::============~~!!!:!!~~~~~~!!!!!~~!!!!!!
sobbed. "1 don't. know What to do."

"My poor little girl," he said. ''1
don't believe I should run away with
you. I am going into the house to ask
your father and mother to let me
marry you."

"Phil."
"I can't go home without knowing

something certain. Come."
As the two young IleOllle entered the

sitting room Marjorie's fathE'r and
mother stared at them in astonish·
ment. The girl, cold and wind blown,
slipped into a chair. Phil walked up to
the table.

"Sit down, won't yau?" asked Mr.
BJ:alit, hesitating, as he looked at the
young man's stern face.

''':No,'' said Phil, "I'll stand. ]'far-
jorie and I were going to run away."

"Run away!" exclaimed Mrs. Brant
and her husband's fist came down on
the taqle heavily. But as Phil told of I
his love, the older man gazed at him
intently, visions of his own Yfluth and
courtship stirring' him deeply. When
Phil had finished he said:

"I understand that if it had not been
windy tonight and Marjorie had not
thought it was wrong you would have
run away?,'

"I thiuk so."
"And what then?"
The young man's gaze met that of

the older man's squarely. •
"I should have taken care of her

and kept her safe. r love her."
He was very earnest. The father

seemed stirred by his uprightness and
he turned to his wlfe. "Well,
mother?"

~'It 1s out of the - question/" she ~K+:-~·:··:-:-:~-:~-:-:-:-:-:-:-:+":-:-:-:-:-:·"H+l-:-r:-:,,:...:-H+..:4.:..+--:_:_:_:+:_:_:....:...:_~:..
1!ared. ''Marjom Is only twe~ty. I 1. +
shall not let her get married for eight ; JUS1 A 0 ~.

ye~~r mother!" ~:~~ W RD .'. }..~"Yes, and by then, Marjorie, you __
will know your own mind.;' ): 4-

~'1 do know it," pleaded the girl :.:........ We want your grocery business and, what's more, "".';,:_:
"You were married when you were

twenty." Id I '.·r.:." we want to merit it. We try hard to please, and know .:.~_
"Yes; but I was 0 er. You are on y

a chlld. Now you run up to your .;. that only the best of everything will please permanently. :i:
room.,,:t +

Wlth a despairing glan?e at Phil, -:- Fresh vegetables and all the table delicacies of the season. -:-
who stood looking stern and deter- +!. +:
mined, she left the room. Her moth. ~: You can trust our selection, +

+ ter turned to the young man. • .-
"I thought when I consented to the :1= Phone us your order. *

engagement that you would be satis- n

fled. Now you are trying to coax the),: Sleepy Eye Chick Food, :(
child to run away." ~: Cracked Shells, +

"I might have taken her," was Phil's ... M· (j·t .,-.:. lca fl _ ••;-.
answer. 7

The father, noting the set mouth of ::: Mashed Bone etc -i-

:~g§~~e:du:e 1::: :.~:.:~.:.~ ANDERSON & nOLLlNfiSWORTH .;.:'.:;.~.•:~
"No," was the firm response, ''1 - FLORE

shall not let Marjorie marry until she X NCE, NEB. PH.ONE 257 .:_
is twenty-eight. That is young • .'.enough..'J ·:~r:-:-:-:-:-:-1-:··:-:-:-~=-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-~!-!-:~:~-t-:+·:-:-:-:-t-:~-:-;.~-:..·H-t-:-:-:"'·:··z.=:.

"But we were married when weI
'Were young and have been happy." •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

"What we did has nothing to do
with Marjorie. It is no good your ta
king their part; I shall not give my
consent."

I Her husband saw that it was use
I less to argue, and held out his hand

to Phil.
"I guess we shall have to do what

mother thinks best. After all, she is
right."

He accompanied Phil to the door
The wind had abated and through the
scurry of clouds the moon shone
brightly. The young man stood look
ing aUt for a moment then stifily said~ I
"Good-by," and 'Went down the path.]
The horse's hoofs had died away in
the distance whim the father returned
to the sitting room.

As Phil drove slo'Wly homeward, he
moodily gazed out upon the night.
The vagrant wind caressed his cheek
and the salt air filled his nostrils. The
little white spire of the church in 'Vi!
low Point silently beckoned to him in
the moonlight.

Suddenly his horse reared and came i
to a suddeu stop. I

"Marjorie!" he exclaimed as the I
girl stepped to the side of the car-I
riage. • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••1

She laughed nervously, as she
climbed in beside him.
, "Quick!" she urged. "Here is my

bag. They are arguing in the sitting,
room. I took the short cut across the
lots. They will not discover that I
am gone for awhUe, and, oh, Phil, 1
climbed down the grape arbor!"

He urged the horse to a run withI
one hand while with the other he
tucked the blanket around her. j

"I can't believe it!" he said as she I
nestled close to him. "r can't believe
that you are really here."

"Well," said the girl, "father was ai.!
most ready to give in and mother will I
soou make up, she -always does, and 111
wasn't going to wait until I was twen.,
ty-eight to get ma.."TIed, PhU--especial
ly after I looked out of my windowI
and saw that glorious moon--OUI
moon."

.~.

CAPITAi. $10,000

-4 PER eI:NT ON TIMI: DEPOSITS

ALL kinds, of insurance written
at Bank of Florence (4)

ASK your grocer for German Bak-
ery Bread. (l)

WHITE Leghorn Eggs from prize
stock for hatching. Phone Florence
162 (4)

N:r:r..."E ROOM MODERN
Two story house in Florence south

edge of city, one block from car line,
f-or ~ale by owner.

NO COMMISSIONS.
$8,500, one acre ground, electric

lights, water, shade trees and fruit.
AddreS6 V 54, Tribune. (6)

IF YOU W A.t'\":l' A CONCESSION at
the Veterans encampment get in

touch at once with the committee.
(8)

160 acres, level, ten miles from Sid
ney, Neb., 10 acres under cultivation;
some alfalfa, 25 acres hay land, run
ning wat-er, good improvements; price
$4,500.E. M. Rose, Sidney, Neb. (6)

C. A. BAUER

Read the Wa.nt Ads

FOR SALE OR TRADE-~100 lot WAl'."tED-Some reliableme1noo of
in Omaha for horse or other live cat.ehing fiying automobiles. .A.
st-ock.Phone 315. . (4) .Man, Marshall. Big reward. (8)

PAIR TOULOUSE geese for.sale or
wiJ,l exchange for chickens.

G, R, Spencer, Florence.
(8) 417

IF you want to buy or sell any real
estate in Florence just phone .Tohn BARRED Plymouth Rock Eggs For
Lnbold, Florence 165 (4) Hatching. Phone 315' (4)

Old -soles made new. Pascale. the
&hoe repair man.

$600 REWARD for the return of my
eye-glasses lost Tuesday evening in

Meyer's barber shop, Florence. Ralph
Kitchen~ Paxton hotel. (8)

Make your plans to attend the <state
fair Sept 5 to 9. (6)

FOR SALE-Densmore typewriter,
$10. Inquire this office. (7)

NOTICE.
'l,"J1:ere -&in 00 a meeting of th~ ~on"

ca Improvement elub at the school
house Tuesday-evening, July 5. J. F.
Wuerth, Sec'y, (8)

, MAN wants but little here below
and he satisfies that want with a
Tribune want ad. (5)

, If you want to catch fish, ;just let
me know and. I will· sell you a big
string cheap. T. J. Adams, R. R. 2,
Florence, Neb. (7)

Fireworks at Hemping Drug Co. (7)

For Sale--160 acres, four mlles N. or
:Hastings; all Ievel land; 150 acres in
cultivation; four alfalfa, hog tight; I--F-O-R-S-A-I-,E--'W-"-e-st-:lh-~--0:"'f-Io-t---;6-a-n-d

ten pasture; all fenced; good improve--all of lots 7 and 8, block 113, top of
ments; price, $18,400; naIf cash, bal- the hill. FiJiest view in Douglas
anre to. suit purchaser; if sold before county. ,Snap at ~l,{}OO. Ellquire of
June 22 on~third crop goes with E. L. Platz. (5)
place, Henry' h.organ, Trumbull, Neb.

(6) SEE Glen Curtiss fly in his airships
at Omaha .Tuly 9 to H. (6)

FLORENCE" offers good field for
cement block business. I will sell
cheap almost new cement block ma
chine and pallets; complete outfit,
also mixer and fine steel bottom
mortar mixer. Call 2340 So. 33d,
Omaha. (5)

----;---------;-------;-~l

A Fine Stock Ranch-1,545 acres in
Ba1l!ler county; 160 acres under culti
"ation; 200 acres more can be broke;

FOR SALE-The choicest collection 200 fine hay land; balance in good
of potato bugs in ,the state. James pasture; 200 acres now irrigated.; IOu

Stribling. acres more can be irrigated; GOO acres
_____~ , I of this rlinch is good alfalfa land; sev-

WiLtVl'ED-Bright boys and girls eral fine springs and 3 miles of creek;
to solicit subscriptions for The Trl- ii·room house; 2 barns; corrals amI
bun-e. Liberal indueements will be Isheds. Price $15 per acres; $5,00U
offered. This is a good chance tp make cash; $5,000 l\'farch 1, 1911; balance
some spending money during your va- 5 years at 6 per cent. For a money
cation. See Mr. Platz or telephone him maker this can't '00 beat. Smith, Bros.

at 315. " (6) '" Realty Co., Gering, Neb.
THE LATEST A.t"{n BEST-Hear A LIBERAL REWARD will be paid

Henry Anderson sing "Tenting in by the School Board for any good
the City Park in August". but make I reason why the people should stay
the -contribution to Robert Golding. Iaway from the school elections.

PLUMBING AND GAS FITTING

Repairing Promptly· Attended to.
Careful attention to all accounts.

2552 Cumifl9 st. Omaha, Neb. We self Bank Money OrtJers good
Tel. Douglas 3ll34. anywhere, cheaper than any other

'~=::::;;;;;;::~:;;;;:;;;;=~~~;llformof sending money by mail. '
~ PHONE flORENCE 303

READ .G'he·.. TRIBUNE

Subscribe for 75he Tri-

'STORE NElliS ~~~~ bune~ $1.00 Per Year
"~I .tnterest to

the public. farmers'&"1d bring to you that increase of business yOl.1 are...~_"~.re'1t~'~"··~:':1 State Bank
I

WANTED-A man to.plow and plant
20 acres north of town in either mi!

lett or turnips. 'J. L. Kaley, Omaha,
Neb. Phone Douglas 2902. (S)

One thousand people wanted to pay
.. a. )"ear's subscripuon to Florence Tri-

bune any time they can. '(7J

.r...··..·;;::;·:~·~:;~;;:;:~···· ..···lIMarjorieand
i .The. d~part'bentforth~ peopl,e. Th~. place ~o 'teU your wants to our 11 theMoon
.. army of readers andadveJ-t'iseanythingand everything you have on .. By Edith S. Speedi your place that you do not want to keep, and your neighbor might::.. ..... want. :: Copnlght. 'P''', by Associated Literary Press

: TERMS'-One (1) cent per wol'd. Nothing rUn for Jess than 25 cents .. "It 15 no use asking mother. She
:: out cash in advance. ,Count ·your words and send in your ad. with tne :: will not gIve her co:tlsent," whispered
t casb. A 1(} word ad run three weeks costs only 3(}cents.: Marjorie as they stood together in the
•. . . .. summer house. "She insists that I

••••~ t ~ ~:y~,t least eight years before I

WANTED-Everybody' 'in ,pJouglas FOR S.aLE-Fine lot one and one- Philip Drayton smiled duwn at her
county to. attend the Douglas Coun- half biocks from center of town' and earnest little face.

ty Veterans .Annualeneampment at car line, Water sewer, etc. Phone "But your mother was only twenty
Florence August 15, 11), 17, 18, 19 and Florence 218 or PObox 136, Flor- when she was married," he said.
2l}. . . . {8} enee.' (3) "Yes,:r know, Phil; but she says I

am too young."
"Then we shan have to· elope."
"Elope! Mother would never for

give me."
'fOh, yes she would; she would be

angry for a little while; but would
soon make up. I can't wait eight years
for a home and you, Marjorie," he
pleaded, "Leave it to me and every
thing will be all right."

"But, Phil, is there no other way?"
"r am afraid not," he answered. "I

will have my boat at the landing to
morrow night and we will cross the
bay to Willow Point, where the min
ister will marry us."

"Oh, won't it be ro~antic!" said
Marjorie. ''It will be moonlight and I
will wear my white dress and mY
white hat with the pink roses that you
like so well."

The moonlight shining' through the
vines brought out the gold lights in
the girl's pretty hair. On the hand
that.lay In Phil's sparkled a little ring.
He reverently kissed her.

"I wish your mother· could attend
your ',wedding,"he continued after a
silence, "but she will not consent, and
eight years is too long to wait."

All the next day Marjorie Brant
sang as she worked. Upstairs, on her
bed, lay the wlute dress and white hat.
In the closet was the suit case with
her dainty belongings, packed for the
flrst time without her mother's super
vision. Now and then she ran up and
tried on the hat, laughing at hersel!
in the mirror and picturing Phil's face
when he should see her.

"If you are going upstairs again,"
her mother called from the kItchen.
"will you close the windows? There

J

is a cl6nd in the west, which means
wind."

But Marjorie, excitedly combing out
her curls in preparation for the wed
ding coifi'ure, forgot the injunction un·
til the flappiug of the curtains brought
her out of her dreams.

"Did ·you shut the" windows?" her
mother called to her,

"No, but L wm," answered the girl.
Marjorie could hear the roar of the

wind and the.,lashing of the waves,
and knew that they could not cross
the bay that night. She slowly .con
tinued her dressing, wondering how
they ,would get t-o Willow Point.

She helped her mother with dinner,
hut ate little.

"Don't You feel well?" asked her
father.

"I am all right, but I am not
.hungry," she replied.

Marjorie was to meet Phll at eight
o'clock. At 7:30 she went upstairs.
In the darkness she pressed her face
against the window. She could see
nothing; the nmon was hidden behind
the clouds.

Wrapp!nis a shawl about her, she
stealthily descended the stairs and
went out by the side door. Her light
figure bent to the wind as she sped
down the path.

"Phil," she called softly.
Then she felt his arms about her.

"Where is your hat?" he asked. "We
can't go in a boat; so we w111 drive. I
have brought blankets; you won't be
cold."

Marjorie slipped out of his al·ma,.",·
"1 bEven'tany bag. I am not g$ing,

Phil."
"Not going!" he exclaimed. ""Why

not?"
"On, I couldn't go on such a nIght.

Who ever heard of running away and
getting me.rried on a dark night?"

"What has the weather to do wfth
our happiness 1" he asked gently.
"Don't you love me, Marjorie?" .

"Yes," she whispered, then faltering·
ly continued. "It was all going to be
so beautiful, the moonHght and the
water-and now there ian'tany moon.
When it grew So dark and windy. I
felt that even. the elements were..,~,=======::::===~===~=~===:::::::==:::::::~:::::::==:~~=:~ I against us and I was not doing the

$1.00 A YEAR .right thing-running away from 'Par-




